
Any intern...titan gratuitously siren, and allComm•
mentions cheerfully ans, -red per mall, either in eel,
lion to the Electro-Galvatiometer or Guardian.

Medical anon are incited to call and examine Drill.
yen'.Guardinn, and test to efficacy.

For sale by 11. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 M•
ket et. Pittsburgh. acrffialrf_

VE bLoellone, et: to e:ifiy) toP dm rertl 'eMP edehi'ytiPthatimlwerful remedy,
riIIAIPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA.,
In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, ttoitiing ofBlood. Pam In the Side and Breast, DiAcuity of
Thomhing, Whooping Cough. Crony Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremors,Palpnation Wain Hem; also,Liver Comp huntand Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, the invention ofa man who gave thesubject of Pulmonary, Bronchial and Pectoral diseases

the most rigid exammutton, hes now been before the
kutille near four year. Daring this periodit has per-
formed mime of the must remarkable cures on record of
Pnlmonary Consumption—secured the recommenda-tion and use of physicians in their practice, and the
wannestapproval of thousands of persons inordinary
Blood,
and severe Colds, Couple., In Hoarseness, Spitting of

&c.

Aboutfour years since I was attacked with TytibmFevM, which left me innmiserable mate of health, in
extreme debility with a general prostrationof the ays•
tern„ with violent pains in the breast and UM ofßive-Iri coliseum:teeof which IKal unable to attendto
mq auiml [muumuu. or perform any kind of work. I
applied to several phyructans and used various reme-
dies, butwithout any benefit, and had despairedof ever
obtaining a recovery of my former health. Butsome
time last June I wasadvised to try Thomson`it Com-
pound Syrup ofTyr and Wood Naptha,sod incredible
as It may appear, by the time I had taken three, bottles
the debility, pain and every sense of searing were
completely removed, and Iwan able to amid with re.
stored health to my emitavocations.

MARTINCLAUDY,
Of Dickinson township, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a respectable
member of the Society ofFriends, in Poogtikeepstc, N.
York.

“This may certify that in the spring of IRO, my
health was very feebly I was alllimed WILL p•in in the
side, with other alarming symptoms, and suffered much
from rem debility. At thatume I purchased from
Moors Dome two bottles ofThomson'• Compound Sy-

rup of To and Wood Naptha, ham which I orperiery
ced great lidnrat. my health being howood;pe rson

and Icheerfully recomineml the article ui all who
may he suffering with general debility, with symptoms
of decline.. ARAILA.Id %ULM&

Yonghkcepsie, Torch 15,1547."
Prepared only by &arum & Thciuursoat the N.E.

corner ofFifth and Spruce sure' s, Phila.
sold by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh; znd by dfugghts

generally. ftee W cents,or One Dollar per baba&
tar

SALTER'S
GINSENG PANACEA! •

TO THOSE SUFFERING MTN DISEASED
LUNGS.—Tho nopreredented success which hal

clendcd tha me of the

n oil the vasicms forma which irritation ofthe waga
bas indented the proprietor again to call nue,

non to thisWONT3F32FUL PREPARATION.
The rhangnbln weather which masks our tall and
...ratermonths, is always a frailfal nouns of

COLDS AND COUGHS.

• _ _
The question, tben, bow clear nip the destroyer utWe`hod? how shall we geof our coughs wd
olds? ts of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found tn the Gmaeng Panacea Inproof of this
we have from lane to time published the certificates of
doze ns of oar best known citizens, who have experi-
elleettitS curativepower. These, witha CUM of ten
tiMOUT from all parts of theconntryr7from

lia-DICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
lirmisters of the Gospel, ke., together with“pioas not ;
bees from the

JOURNALS OF TILE DAT,
Ire have embodied in pamphlet form. and may be bad
Gratis of cosy ofonr agents throt=;country.HUNDRIMS OF
have been need in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
===3=
lann any man Inpoint outa

SINGLE DISTANCE
n which, when taken Recanting to diceettona,and he-
fore the lungehad become fatally divorgartmed, it hu
aver failed to

Why, 'tthen eed the afflicted hesitate! %t byouvvvolile nostrums; gotten up by al owitiodivid-
uulso ler theassumed name of some ea ,omod

and puffed Intonotoriety by certifica, , pr.
ions equally unknown? Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
to be had, whose vouchersare at homey—our o.lgb.

boar-motry ofwhom Rhos
SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE. .

• fn order that this invaluable medic...no may be placed
within the marl of the poor as well the rich, we have
put the price 111 •

ONLY FIFTY CENTELjust ono half the usual cost of cough medicines. sr la
foe agileby our agents in nearly everytownand village
over the west, who are prepared to give iatarmn-
tionrelative to it. T SALTIM, Proprietor,

ateeinneri,

AMERCHANT OF THI9art, who had been stf-
Limed with theasthma for iota years, had taken

almost every dung. His physicians constantly atten-
ded hot end he bed expended over two thousand dol-
lars. Ile never believed inadvertised me&mnes., hot
considered them ail humbugs. At last be tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam offiverwort, from 73 Heehaw, street,New York. and in six weeks was entirely cored, hav-
ing taken only threebattles This is only one amity
ease, where unaginary objections toa patent medicine
have prevented pennons from using this medicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollars to their physicians
in vain—and in the end owe their recovery to the /aid-
hide efficacy of this 'purely vegetable preparation.There is no mistake, that this medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. nitmedicine has takentat years to mauve and is the su-
rest remedy for dimes. ever intruders:4 to the nubile.

RlLatilravirs Panda COMM, AND Sturarmais OF Basses
---Ctrakel.—Safenng for along time with the se complains,

I had given upall hopeof being cured. I had consult-
ed thebotanic and hormemehic doctors in vain. I hod
used many articles advertised, bet (hoed norelief. In
despair I had peen tip thewoofaliendicines. Hear,
mg of the"treat vaquero(DcTaylor's Balsam ofLiver,
wort, and Ike peat ewer it had perforated, induced
me to try it, and to my great MY andastonishment, Iweabeuer daily. I continued its use, also his Rogan
Coaled liltevtieUl lam entirely cured. Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the hest medicine in the world
forthese complainfs,iausavrill cure eeearrppone ndlieted.

' SETH LAWRENCE,
Captain ofthe Nancy, ofNew York.

Arrays Cuirti.—lllaws suffered tram the Asthma a
Very. long time, end hese used every medicine I could
obtain for its care Invale, until I riled Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has Minuted!.
most meatiest benefit, and is, in my opinion, 'a care for
this distressing disensm more especially, as I know of
many cams among my friends, where it has been high-
ly inecesallil. Persons, interested are Limited to call
atmy residencefor farther Information.

MRS. 9. AUTON, IBS Laurens st.
Sold In Pittsburgh by JD lieman 93 Wood BF J

Townsend, *Market au II Bmyser, ear Macke[ and
ad OF Henderson & Co, 5Liberty at Price reduced
to *ixper bottle. jest

I l A. Fahneartoolk ,s Amtl.llllllotra Pills.

THIS Cadutruc compound combines amallneas of
X bulk with egai.cy and comparative mildness of

purgative action, and having a peculiar tendency to
the barely organs, is extremely valuable in thin coun-
ty, in winch Wrens fevers and other complainta, at-tended wink congestion of the liver,.much abound.—
They bane now suaceithe tent of 20 years, and experi-
ence has proved them to be ,asafe and valuable remedy
In Internment, Remittent and Bilious Fevers Jam,
dice; llthousColic; '

Vomiungs Colds. and Jl complaint. ofan In-
th.nmnhnT character. The complete and untecrsalsatisfunon whichhas been given by these pills to all
who hare once cued them, renders the publishing of
lb. innnelonn ecnifientes in their favor 111111OCC6itry.To prevent counterbetting they'are torte pia op in
red 27lo6ralnewnppet.

NeeWeems fins box containing 30 Pth.Prepared=I sold by
LI A PAWNESTOCK & Coearner Ist nod-wood, nod *lancomer CIAand woodsepty

Vritifihrks cc,lfott SYRUP—Itpt.o.oa to as the
great Panuea fa caring my chim's distressingme;Sts
From the Temperance Banner, Nov 81847.Coosa Bracr.--We are not in the habit of polling,mach less taking patter medicines, but we feel dispoeedto recommend blor'S BMP to those who are eine-m with a eough,,- .or having tried the o,,aaj tem,.dies to remove a constanitmd &messing rough, donhad for severa l dayealittied one of oar children, with-out truccesa, we werettniuced to U 7 Alinvinl. cobri,gym', and by it relief was obtained Inafew be... ItProved ID be ibepanacea in OA. Mb at leastPrepared wholesale mad retail by the proprietor,JIMIN' ISIOHGAN, Dragon,

few wood sr, door below drsmand inlet
A MONO ETIDENCE that Its /A TNICIt }Dr,A b'ECTORANT b toper* to WI other tioolieVr.

itftqbs, Cousecaptioa, Botorlitis, ttobwalad other Pubessory,• -wtzwe., it that the fano perm. otoswerstwow theooe of it to their Monies tea ;out ego . pada it to ND
otherrumba a (thekW; tod whereto; bare 1ew,,t,,,m.a
to try Other preparatiode'Uwe aleteerbtrarlebt; bee.

=teti 4—i-cee'osiag the Natoli obi&irlfMated,
&m tk.lush milts bestoted the proprotos,

and bate retesvod m OKtoeof Jame ,oarxoroweat...a owed; that bit uttegAlledto refit** doem iod sLeh
probably corer badittAmtl to woutsagjadrecoarydonut

Pniatm city bl.Dt D. Mx; Thileml'Abecad Wdas
WaalhY • ALEX.' /A4 NESden:36lord , • 73 caw*

i; rsi>elk Ex'kucron willr hifiveEtta;
p.tnruses from thettima of it. uPPikatixch roo

tram'dm utmost bunts, weds or blipOn,
and willbettiworeds, Warn and woes of soy kindwithout war. ,This valuable Pain Extractor Mill ba4.1of JOUN D moßoArtr_Druntit, .

No OM tt ,o9,llOßet,'
avi • s2ittveftem•lww.tihisueYeaI • .

'IIE PROFESSORS/4ND .IdEMBERSOF MRlIIEDID,UsIiOCIDP.PECDS:'-
.RI ot hie is Wife: tandl-.EhlielvillatarTNTHE UNITED STATE3,—Thesuliseriberreirieet-fully calls four attention to Dr. BaskertreGuaa..man, expressly Intended for the preservation of thehealth ofboth sexes—whether it 111. 1.11 from IncipientPhthisis, or early consentimon, Debility of theBronchial Affecudmi, Asthma, Pleurisy, Delon=Disordered suiteof the Liver, Spleen, orKidneys, Dis-eased Spine, Chalk, Dyspepsia, Palpitation ofHeart, Lots of Mascular or Nervous Power, Am. •te.DR. C. B. BARRI:MS GUARDIAN comes to theImmediate relief of Females suffering from Irregulari-ties, and all other Uterine difficultiesand diseases Mei.dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold,

i
wetfeet, or any similar injudicious exposure, end al thiswithoutthe use of medicine; so the most delicate andsensitive lady eon at soy moment apply it to herselfwithoutthe possibility of incurring any tisk or danger,or any unpleasant results arising from it,and withthecertainty ofobtainingimmediate relief.Dr. Barrett'. Guardian is 110 catch-peony, or one ofthe many humbugs of the day; bat it is an rnstrenuent

made upon strictly scientific principle., in accordancewith the laws of Electricity mid Galvanism; sod forneatness, durability and efficacy, infinitelysurpasses
everything of thekind ever before offered to the publicfor the relief ofdisease, and, in the language of one,sfthemost enlightened °tendons day, is pronounced tobe uthelrreatest discovery ofthe age.A p.nod of no less than roar years hos been occupiedby Cis. Barrett in bringing the Guard'. to ns presentelate ol perfection—durum which time It has been Inthe hands ofsome of the most =beat physicians ofthe North end South, as wellas in thedwellings ofnu-merous families. who have used itfor all of the abovepurposes, with the Mast perfect =CET'', and who havecheerfullyiyen their unqualified approbation ofIt.
efficacy a value ,. as can be seen by referring to theManual of sullen°. accompan ying It.Dr. C. B . Barrett's Guardian is secured from inners.

al

tions by a patent from the United States Patent Office,and be had either with or without his kledico.Electroo•lvanometer.
The Ilettica.lDerv° Galvanometer, in point ofbeau-

ty, workmanship, durabilityand power, cannotbe sm.
passed or even equalled,and the subs criber feels thinhe hazards nollung in theaasertion thatit willbe found
to possess more powerand efficacy in the treatmentand. removal of &wawa, by Galvanism and biectriei-
ln-thantany other instrument, either in the United
Stain.or Europe. The Medico-Electro Galvanometeris warranted in every respect, and with common ortlitnarycare will hut a and is by far the cheap{
era, because the best, loutrument ever offered to thepublic. A manual twoompanica them, giving themost
ample instructions, or practicalerpertence, vo that h
is readily intelligible to the mind of every one, while
the • w • • ity ofarrangement is such that a child may

with is. •

H D. 1r 0 Wl'Clgjert'DJ'Sco.:porn, oy

SARSAPARILLA.
The Wt enreardlnaHry till:k ta 2:WoniThie

de
put up . Quart Bathsthan deeper, pretender, me ourruatedpan, GI SEIr rotd. An LIMO Irian!

'''"4 o7l"l7l°.* tk:kg
Thegreat beauty and superiority of this SampurillaJiverailother IMAildlYoSis that while Iteredkatte the dio

ease, it invigorate. the body. It Is on• team miry bow
SPRING AND SUMMER NEDICINEN

Erer kuown it not only purifies the whole system, madre them the wench, but It crwit. ame, Fora mad rich
{food: power pomemed by to othermethane. And InMe grand secret of its wondertbl nieces,. Ithat
performed within the last two year;ma. than 100,000owes of serene caen of disease; at least mono weretionsidered incurable. It has wined the lives of more

me 10.090 childrenduringthe'rwi. psoillenumna.

0,000 came of General Debility andswans of Mn.... Energy.
Or. Townsend's Sarsaparilla inritoraum the whole

system permanently. To Mom .mho Lase loot their
musessiar mew. by dm effects of meditate or

y0t,114 07 the eased'. Indulgence ofthe passions,and bnatight ern a general physical prom.tooofthe Immo. mica. lassitude, wantof ambitions(alining semmions,prematuredecay anddecline, ham.hg towards thm fatal disease, Cominuption,no be onetfrely nomad by this pleasant remedy. This tiers.paling. I. Cm sew.cr to any

istoratios Cordial,A. re news and tumoral. the system, sires actilityla the limb.. sad Mearils to the muscular system, toentramitnary degrees.
Consumpaon Cured.Ottean wad Strwan. Car rusixptio.• tea be •:RnnstAitis. Clasnatplior, Lierr Comp!alas Colds.OatarrA, anyrks, Asthma. Spittise of moo&Sore... in glo Oh.; Hs.s. Fiyy, NtirkiSweets, Diffnott or profs.. Evert.Patios. Faiw ii as Sid., 4.0 kkk.

Aux and cam cant

SPITTING BLOOD.Fes lerh, rll2B, ID. Toormneso—l verily belie. thatApyour Elar SO.npa.ripe has been thew.; throughPrinhionce, a( sameray UAL I have fbr aereral yeah had a b•A Collet. ftbecame .one and worm. At but I raised Lenagamu4ties ofblood, had night Bynum, and en greatly dehlli.tated and minced, and did notexpect ID live. lhaesonly used yourflanaparilla a nontime, and there bear• wonderful change been tannestin me. lam aow atd•titwalk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and Myrmgh kr. Intlam. Toe can cell imagine that I anthaukfhlfbr therereset.
You, obediont nrrant,WIL RUBSIELJ, 65 Cathwino-st

Penesle Medicine.Dr. Towneentra Sarsaparilla Lia amortize md speedyrote for Imipient Coommption, Darrennam, Prolaprurlltert or ratline of the Womb, Cotter..., Net, Leo.combats, or Whites, oboe-acted or difficult Nemirownom Incostnence Urine or ennenny dnchnicthereof,lad for thegeneral prostradon of Dis matrn—-nahurterwhether thererun ofinherentcame Of cause.,produced by inegidasity, ilium oraccident Notionset be more surprising than ite invigorating street.ea tbe humanframe. Panama an weakest.. mid lameride. from taking it at once become roban and full at
r norgy wider ha Weenie. It immediately coamernme

nervelamesemof the female ham. whither be Ma.
L. Of BiIIteIIIMIL It WM mot be empxed.of

cases of att delicate • hature, so aapibit cartlnciatea elcame performed but we canammo the anfficted, dimhuottrode °rumenbare been reportedto cm 'Thousandsof cases whore farailier have been without children,alter ming • few bottles of thia inveleebn mad.,here been Wane arab ene healthy advt.
To Mothers and Married Ladies.Thie Extract of Sarsaparilla has beau expressly pre.

partd to reference to female complaints No femalewho has mama to atippose the is opproarkilny thateritkal period, Ths tan of Mt." should mesa to
take It, a is • cm.. preventive for arty of thenumerous and horrible dime+. to which &mak. areeubjint at this time of life. This period may be de.1/ 174.1fire several years hy aly thin Naive, Noe
Is it less valuable for dime who are appeciachlog ws
rsanbood, as it le calculated to assist Raceme. by qoJelo.medicineblend Inviguntingthe mewl. Indeed,this I. Invaluable foe all the dentate diem
sot to which women am mbjecc

It hrs.. the ',W. •yrom., mums. permanently the
nral ener,lel, by leoolllog the impurities of the

body. not so fat etimodativ as to produce subarqueu,
velassidon. whkb la thse.sr of.at medicines taken fat
female weaknoas and dim.. By usin • few bottles odO. medic.,may severe and painful surgical oyes*Mom may be prevented.

Great Rimming to Mothersand Children.h 4 theseem and most effectual medicinefor purify.
log the system. and relieving theeufferings attendantupon childbirthewer diaimvered. strengthens both
the mother and child, prevents pain and eliaea, li:t-
-ravel:a and enriches the food, therm who hare teed it
think it is indispensable. hts la.thlyn.olullwth before
and ates minfunitne,as it prairmis di.roves attendant
upon chlidbirtle—ha Costirene, Plies. Cramps. Cali
ing af the Fon Dearpneii,humy. Heartburn. Vennung,
Pain le the Back and Loins. Pelee Pains, Hemorrhannand inrecanting the secretions and equalising the me
minden nkm no equal The great beauty of this
medicine la, It is tinny. milk and the most delicate use
k meet ineemisaftny, wary few Ml s require any ether
niediel, in sense • gobs Cantor OEI, or hisgneeta.
eseful. Exercise in the open an, and light fond with
this medicine, will away. ensure a mfa and my em
Assam=

=I!I!!
Cannetke. Chalk, and a variety ofpreparationsgene.

wally In use, when applied to the face, very woo .poil it
of V. beeety. They close the pores of the akin, and
cheek the circulation, which, when natureis not thwatt.zlk trim diteuweild powder, or the inni .and.chz .thz
the bonne f

used ecelnne." as well ea In 11:1% garden of
rich and delicately tinted end flower.. A
free, active and healthywren:Wien o the fluids or the
coursing ofthe porn, rich blood to the extretnitiew, t.
that which palate the comilesuusce in the man Ingot.
ode trattity. 111. that which ix:parts the indescribable
shade, and fleabag of lantana= that all admire, but
none can describe.. This beauty is theofispr* of tie.

bcr•—•csotofteseter any. Ifthere in not • hon and
haidthy chealatko. th.• Yno beauty. if the lady ia
kir as drive. mew, if she pal., and sue cessnetka,
and the bleed is thick, cold and imp.. she IA not
tifYL If.hab. Increra or yellow, and diem is and
active blood, h gives • rich bloom to the Cheats, and •brilliancy to their es that .

This I. .1w the sad y the Bp.
lab Mienus no mach ulmited. Ladies in the tooth100 take boo little exarcl., or ...alined in clousrooms; or ha.spoiliod their camplezion by the sppli.on: d deletsrbor paimma, b they
raleor seep, booyamt ;Yerhdht r7;

b,.• complexions, they should nee Dr. Town.
call Serrapele. Thotter4s who hare tried It an

ee 11Wa: initialled, ;re delighted. Ladles of every
aims,crowd on oda. daily.

Merles to the Ladles.Those tun imitate Dr. Townsead's Sarsaparilla, dareInvariably eathd their and • gnat Aseadg for Feawl., 46e, lu_, and han npbsd our bilbraod <hector.whichrelates to complanta ofwomen. swot Ifor won—other man who put op nadicine,ban, sine the newDr. Townsend' BarasparlDa le complaintsIncident to remain recoanuesded their , although prerionly they did eat. A lumberanew, Minaret Dinadic., anvil:Orlon to hamlet, n Danand underlainthe contiteldoo. Dr. 'Finnigan. Is theonly and best remedy for rh. Ittralerev.• Insole ampplaints—itrarely, Ifever Ms ofeffecting • pennon,
sure. It en be taken by the cart delieme Aniales,in any ease, or by those a:pectin to berme mallets,win the greanat edrantairesor w itpropane the nnistosod prenacts pen or dange, sad unuarbem bothloather and child. Be eareArlto get themon.

Scroll.la Cared.This certificate coachishrely proves that tilt El • •
patinah.. perfect ceettolever the tocot obatinais diea.. dam Blood. Throe persona cued in ou. hoesttprocederded.

JUST received at the northeast corner or 4w andDarker streets, Needle Worked Collars, WroughtRunnel Ribbons, very cheap.

Three
TorteSansv—pear

Children.:thave the pleasen: toufortn you that three ofmy children have been ettrod(the Serodile by the use of your see:Mont teed:eine.'hey were efilieted very sevevely ertth bed Sam ; hav•nie, aply four bosdee ; It took them away, for whichreal tepolf ander dram oblidation.

IVF.AS—onO pk. Young Ilyson lospenal, GunpoarI der and Blank Teas, for male by
BROWN & CULBERTSON,

=O4 144Übe at

1•ACON—I ro.k. Shoulders, landing from .teamsPioneerand for we by
aui7 ItUVEHT•SUN & REPPERT, 109 second .t
1.1 ft I.YI. F.• A FRENCH REVOLUTION—ThelJ Frmich Ileiro/umi—A History. by Thomas Car-lyle. In two volumes—cloth. For gale by
anr.b JOHNSTON k STOCKTON

FrunAcco—so boo Ira Hunt Ss Honey Tobacco, re-
j. relying froM canal end for wile by
nucel DALZFA.I., 04water or~..KERIn.n,

.aEl.—oloobdfbl os, abyMarkeral, branded
anglgr,

ttEATHEILS—III bap Feathers, for sale byaud2l JAMES DALZELL

Youriws,rerrli„ AmC , 106Woostea-a.
Opinions etPhysicians.

tic Toarusaud n absent dollyreceiving ordain DunPhysiebouin different paneof the Union.
Thu la to certify that we, the usidernignerb PhMd..of the City01'0..7, have in mumtte cam. potierib-ed Dr. Tositscsd's Batnpvills 'and behove it to ho

oue °Me owe valuable preparatiOLlA In the=Ant'
IL P. PVLINO, M.D.
J. vnisom J. D.
It. IL BRIGGS,

Albany. gpyll 1847. P. EL ELMENDOIII% Y. D OLTISVLLLH LlNE—Cointantly.—onban
.11. J sale by augl4 CH Ci==2

Owing to the greet emcees end intronere Ws or Dr.
Tourmend'a Sermparllle, u number of men ...he wereformerly ono A knout birocommenced =kinkRamp.rills Emno, Elmss, Bitten, Earameof Yellow Dock,ke, They generally pm Itop in thesame shooed btu.
Jest and mane arbour hare mole end copied our .dyer.

Mould be av
ummentm-lbay aro only wontikas ladtationa, and

oided.

•
SIN-39 bbla for sada by
1.1,14 EIXIMMuult.:l7frc;;;l:.:=Li,t;:teyn Km, to storeand fitt sale to

.u6,9 EI W HARBAUG II

LASS-7 ho. no!O andmtax WindowOise,t_iLuerc ticre` per .tmr Louts s'lkieTti;,;inAditrAMeHey
PrincipalOffice, lUS FULTON threat, Ban Building,N. Y.; /gadding k. Co., B Mame maw., Boman, &you di

Pon, I:0 North &coal street Philadelphia: 8. S.IIance. Druggist. Baltimore; P. U. Cohen. Citarteatou ;
Wright 141 Chem.; Ettrr.et, N. 0.: Ittli Booth
Pearl and by all the minelpel Drug-

atul la,rellants generally throughout the United
,tra end the

WHITE BEANS--01 bblx unall Wbile Beans, tosale by abir WICK & &MANDL :+4

I) )RPPF.R-74 bop on bond, and for sale very low byi aug,l4 0 If GRANTFIRE BRICK—IB,OOO now on the wher6 for sea b
augl 4 ISAIAH DICKEY& Co, front .t

LARD OlL—llorkhanks best, mat recd and for saleby a0614 J KIDD & Co
f"'OPFER-110 bags prime Rio; 20 do do Lagliiyri;kJ 10 do old Gov. Javai for tale by

asig2l J D WILLIAMS
Q. UIJARv-e Mid. prime N IA 6 bbl. eleatified; 0 do0 combed and pulverized; 25 d o,ssorted ILLi cAsta •(orsole by aug2l D WI
SPleb..-5 bap Pimento; 5 do Pepper I bbl Cloves;2 do pont (Mager; 0 cues Mustard, .soh..GU mans Cassiat I keg Mace.' ground Spices in veal•anety; for sale by earn 1 D WILLIAMS7 )ACIJI6---NlOSoles, to more and for sale by
a-' .GG.4 TASSEY & BESTITiEARL ASII-0000 lbc a prime artiele,ln more andfor mleby atig2l TASSEY & BEST ,

. . .
N.R.—Persons irbourlag for Mt+ medice. shouldnotbe induced to take any other. Druggists pat tipSarsaparillas, andofrousts prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived byanpnreire for Dr. Town.send's, and take no other. Remember Me gruntins'Townsend's Sruseparil a.. sold by the sole anew..R. I:SELLERS, General Wholesale it Retail Arent,No. 5.1 Wood street, nod D. Al. CURRY, Alleghenycity.

jeZ
PEACE PEACE! IwrmHE v

eil
OTHE' HOMESTEAVTHE Undefllgneil ham long beett convinced of thenecessity far smne medicine adapted to the use ofalton and Infants to supereede me as all snow

eroded CpUltio OplUl9, and has at tenon snoteroded in preparing and offering total pis as
cue&'ohmfollyansurermg evepurpose for all diseases of toehome*srithri the irse 01 that deletonous drug, or anyotber caktaa dto injure in theRost 'The Infant /hot:man has •been hilly tested ono tried,the pot twelvemonths, by 'ohm/irons end totmd toposseis allthe extraordinary •IttlICA. and to produce nll theishing effectins sef forth on the bill of throcnons.urban; Vontititig, Clothe Griping, Pains, Sickriess andDiseases arisMg from Teething, young immediatelyerithoi& llistirriqng any„of the functions of. the body,Produeing !fie happlest net roost rplcasaoLtransitionfrom violentpain to a tranquil ancrtoyous Stitt of feel-,Intik the, lipJe_suffercr.

TALLOW—I bbl reed andfor sale by
."gUI TASSEY & BEST

/ OrlitsAlliAle—di bbls Corn Meal, C P Ansintut4_, brand, reed persour Companionalld for sale byenv 8 & W HARRAUGUIk4 AMIN'S GUITARS—A supply of Martin's rale-INA Grated Spanish Grammjust recd and for WO bysods• JOHN 41 MELLOR,fll wood SIALUM -20 bbls &lam, jam ree'd and for sale by
J BCIIOOI49IAXER & Co,nog% 94 wood' '

01-3ED-13—bargs TinTeWy- 874r5Ilifibls CloietidcTi foro sale b ant 1k R FLOYDVo biAa- 47ricasTe r nalWand sail, of the Pjoertietor, Dr.. ../MITVARCISIiiI h' and ApotHeearY; John I I ILEA/t SIDE.,—.IO cask. clear Sidercjaat reo'd andMitehldr,pionit attain, and most o ther pmkeista ‘,./ Mr saLe by ROUT A CUNNINGHAM,n:Althgterfy arid Pi barglL 4..13-.......____......._ ...
.. migh 144 liberty.et_.rill. TowNsEolonv SARSA PARILLA.--.3pdoern i LI PERM 011.1 Warranted porm-.6 mak. for gala by..a., no,. roomed of Dr.Townsend'. Samapanno. the ce soma `HOONMAKER & CapMan Mttraordlnary medicine in the srorld: mi. E.. , - ---- ---- .I B'-

. tl..lit Pat aii ia oar:pro d
It la sta tithes cheaper, ; urHALE01L—Crode and Refined. far sale .y•plelmantett and warralned imperiot to thy mid. It ' T T .ogle_ 5fiCHOUNMAKER&ColaM.l 41acImo without votnidng, pluging, sickening or y , ~, k.g„ i i:, , L., ~, is,,,reed and forang.l9 WICK A. oVCANDLESS

°commos tbossop.„
Lmia Al Mburaruma.-Unprioinled ;romans have i ." '''''' bYenpied_jogy isksla, awl _par qp modrebso imam mare 1 IDEATHERES-300 IL.MaPrWoi,.i.t.tteanb boulo has the writtenKip i r mks by ang29

!
IL, E.SELLERS, Hooottheuw,,,,,,d in ,.,,,„4 b„,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ; EOR RENT—A eorthinalions three nary 'Urfa1Third end Prank Li Dr,":"&i,,,,,ad,,, oaii-wh.k,..io:, Warehouse,on 0.1 eet. P0111101•113116•1111 barnaand retail agent for Piusburgb, or *both "the g ' ' ' telY. F° 'bs"" aPPIy 't..11 GRAM, 1 lonerat

',article tin Cm bath minute 1Alipestre.M.l3' elmlyetry,huot abosabe"".6,11=,;,? °,,rk 'rtieretr b." I IGIAMILYPLOUR—Kept ennataaltl7ob immi mid krbath ,
_

j ..1" sale by arm% BROWN 4 cg4uunismrola,. Als-a-z--AF7b-lisc-i-ait:-AvioriTib I 11Arinvitee the anvil/ono(baparo.taro.n •..r ALE55.4.6,P°"7.,......1'n..""..:°.windie5u1.!, viteuts.apuras~oand very low' co ..
?..—•----... L.,

primelnulty Feathers, torWICK tr. ht'CANDLE23.9

147 r Inn=a.-soxs.N DaIIEIBECI ANDFERNWEINCIENDER
twThlattuuth,ertener o( Pena and Stitlllaur cueing,entieths Exchange thael,aareace es Penn mseec,anotiallullY infanaskate 'rinds sad: tha public,that110/ Prepared to furniah managedto everything inthe lute of umlaute:a Anwars en hand .(arse as.Fical alma, ta

bet
ndeCernia, canned, lined and fin-d lathe vergu manner, allsort.end sines readyElluoudsal Q.nnN, Caminick.and await, andslelsehande usspanned stylen We keep atontlical_ofwhet ladblack, mann, silk and kid (tames,sable for pal/ bearer. and Clalraera,ernpanaps, cot.haa midevery thingmemo, ter dressing the dead,and au resannabk -tamsout vat purchase all cur padia tk. Eastern owes. Mao,atm plena lot engravingthename sod age. Wa halmaaplatatd acor hearse andlicree Nand say evinbes of this best carriage. liverythingattended to promptlyand punctually. singly

BENNETT 4 BROTH:ER,t(FTENSWARE DIANVPACTIIILEI7II,

#
PUnainhain, frump Pitt/Mut") Pa.VI , douse, 20. 137; Wind street, ratstargA.inLi,constantly keep on band arood Rayon-Merit Of Win, 41/ our non manufactory, andsuperiorqualny. Wholume ad mum Alm•chants duerespectfully Invited mall and etamine for themoctvea, u we are demcn;14.4 to 'elltheixper than hu ever Worn been offeredto the pub-lic.

cuyel- ow. seat by mall,accompanied by We cub corefoccpce will be promptly emended to. feb2s
P. Itnvane. ^ JAM, glianoslAA'LINT GLAIR ESTAB1•1111111110NT.ULVAN Y !XMASmanufactureand kvep conitantiy on hand Co, !thudded and Plain PhutUlahrware, insit Ito varieties, at theirWetrehatoe nor-neeof blatant and Water alums, Phut:tenth.Our Worka continue ht fall operation,and we areocordloe tr .w”7adding ttn oe oasur sP ocke,tiwasheichaeabree ss peectoniftyenheited

to call and examine priers and tonna• irtytOdty

COACH MAKINGREDBI the very liberal er4aragemem the enacriber has received stoathe has lamed haul( In Alegheny,loaned him to take a lease, for aterm yeas, on theNearly a1Deep is Beaver
a

street, neunedinvely besidenowthesaChturh. Float the long experience in theabove bouness and a amasses please, he hopes to ma-ltand meta s &arca. publicpatronage.Nowon handad ilashlng to order, Rockaway Rapget",open and top Bruhn, sad every description ofs nude to order, from seventy-1dollars toiefi-Mense (trep3da rs
111 JOHN ROUTH.

ltAr ANDFACI7JELED AND LEAP TOBACCO.—I.u. ErEALD, DOCKSIDE & Coral northwaft, se, and16 Al wharrea, Phil's, Orel(brook on accommodatingtoZ 6006 pkg. Manufactured Tobacco, cmaistMig apo ilk bolt pounds, tr6'., Ma, Pra. Im'.and SS's,lumps; 6,5, 6's and Ta p,and ld'a Ladle.' Twtst, mwhole andhalf bons, ofthefollowing approved Wands,vim
James 11 Grant, Osborn & Bragg,Grant & Williams, A Cabantss,NJones A Son, ArDonald,'ebster Old, J Thomoon,7tjJames Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead, """-

..J Thomas & Son, Landborn & Armistead,J P Coate., 1 N Cobbs,
~ Geotry & Boyster, J A Clay,Al AButler, 0 A Hall,Green Roll, Wm Dawson,Pearl & Norwood, J 8 EllsokwoodZlNoah Page, Krrystone

,I'II Vaughan, Edmunen,ortious Robinson, Russelld H
& Ru rybi noon,Kenn, Robinson & Co. meth Halsey,K Iletcalf, John Ender,Lawrence Lender, J Robinson,limy & Gray, ll bl Turner,K looruioson, York Mow, •

D 61 Branch. —ALSO—Havona Leaf Tobacro, wrappers sod fil lers;Yarn do Jo .1Cienfuegos do do
St Jag. doCob. do do

d
do:1So Domingo do do dolow. & Goodell do. pin fine, doMaysville do do do

Nei:suety various grades do do
VirginmLeaf,sonable for onsionfaeounng and export,eknisk SeedLou!, Penn* Cauweolcut •oil Woo;Yirai gonoaScraps,eet; Meows. Pipe& Pope heads;&Met, Snuff(Mo.* swond bladdor&l Alaccouba Meal,'runtime Beans, Havana basso Oso Rose. llertsmosiCalabria Llquonaoi Patent Cav,endish E;tlTmO, SP6 oltAn. &c. - .

before--made and.' most approved Easmrn pia.mid most fashionable MApatterns and colors. Al,TIIE CHEAP ROLL, or MAI FUN BLIND, on handor made to order of all sues. and at all prices.
Coco.y Merchants andalmr are invited to rail and

examine the above for themselves,as all will tie soldwholesale or retail, and a libisral dedoeums madewbuleaale purchaser.

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
MANCHESTER.•

THE Proprietor&the wellknown place oflemon hasa, the pleasure of Informing the public that h. estab-
lishment haring been thoroughly refined and repaired.and the grounds elegantly latd out and decorated, ts
note open Mr weir accomerodaucon, and ha deurn hut,-
wli that thime who may favor bun 'nth their palm:m-
e., wall had Oil that they dente, provided on the Leon
style and on reasonable Telma Ha ts determined to. . • .
.porn no expetue tomaking Lin eatoblatinoesu warlayof public pawnor,. He Dam accoratoodadatt• for
boarding a fevr families. leo Cream*, =I ieftstat-manta suitable m the scum, constantly on bona

teSal LEVI BURCHFIELD.
nasonirsavela nests* Tallartag

Ilaturteat.

ISA&C WILLIAM S, Draper and Tailor heal tinform the enisens of Pittsburgh and others, that he
Is now opening at his rooms on Smithfield storm., en.der Ilse above -Hotel, a large and beautiful amronnwat
el Cloth;C..siniermeel.C., and otherVesti7.:,ovmor,ittt otheraruelegoods ..as. are

.reqrlottyrese-
ted, z: are of the acme,, and most fashionableay:e, us well no of superior quality. Ills alai:lMM

tiler dependupon hanng their clothes made ay hf amanner whichcannot fad to gratify the taste of the
mast funding,. ..45414TOBACCO-10 ban Branch & Watkins' se.

2do do do extra pound.;
sdo do do Its and lamq
lit kegs No 1.6twist;

110 do P h Cavendish;5 do do Plug;
21.1 /I do Bernal
DI do halfPound; do, for sale by

. my 2 _ ./ D WILLI/011S
110XF: HOUSE—ldavinirtaken the large and eon.•

h.) medic,. Smoke Melee and Bacon Storehouse ad-joining our Warehouse,on the CanalBasin, we scampared to smoke and store bacon on reasonable tends.
BIER k JONES,inar4 Canal basin, newrßh 0.

FRESII FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Mr.Miller's acid Jno?Anderson's, Join reedand forsale by HEALD, HUCENOR k Co,
41 northwaterand 10 wank arharvea,11,44 Philadelphia

VARA LEAF TOBACCO-336 bale; Yara LeafTo-
" bacon, wrappery, and superior quality-1, 9 and

3 cuts—host landing from brig Anthracite; for sale by
tettl HEALD. BUCKNOR d Co

GERMAN PIPE... 5 4 bo, and 3 gross Henn.Pipes, medium bowls, just landing from pkt and
for .ale by /eal LIUCKNOR O. Co

VISH—Isa. Cruse, Baltimore, Md., will be glad to
have orders from his friendsin Pittsbor. and

elmewhere, for thepurchase of Shad and Herrings do.nag the season. Orders executed with despatch, and
at lowest rates. Charges for purchasing Light. 0..9
(-10TTON YARNK, Ne.-410,000 Ib. assorted Noir, CYarn. Carpet Chain, Caudle Wick, and CottonTwine; OULI ba. Batting, for sale at manufaewrerallowest moos, by FRIEND, MIRY k Co,augla/ agents for toanufostaren

THE UNIONLINE

POR RAMPORIPTIONBETWEENT PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.. 111 E Proprietor of lid. old catablished and first1 Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-pot in Philadelphia, to et much larger Warehoureon Market at., than they formerly occupied, and alai> tancreased their room (or storage et Pittaburtth, are nowprepared to offer much greaterfacilities to their friendsA patrons.
Good. earned by thw line are not tranahmped be:twat. Pittabargh and Phtladelpato, hempcarried en-tirely In Portable Section Boats. To shipper, a: dourand other good. requinng careful handling, tbs. w ofimportance. No charge made tor receiving or sloppinggoods, or advaneing charge*. All goody forwardedpromptly, and upon tu ratuonable ten.al by Pop miner hoe.

1111113121
Canal Ham& Pennat.. Pltul.orgh.• .1A3114.3. NI. DAVIA h. Co1441.31 en Market & 34 Coma:rive at., not&

JOHN AfeFADEN h Co., Forwanhog and Comm)won Marchmaul, Canal Haant, Yenn al, rtabargh.
JAAIES M. DAVIS & Co. Flour Fedor. and Comm .-sion Mercua., Alurket, and 54 Commerce ti.,Philadelphia.

littlap—Advanceo mode by either ofthe atm,* onre Flour,V. l mid other descriptions ofAlerchmzel:canine-tiedto the
letitt4

OTICE--The sobsenbers have disposed of their in-mrest in the Penien and Ohio Line to CLARKE &of Puoiburgh, and LEW'S, of thiscity.
Fhey arill continue to transact Slilef• for the line,m their Warehouse on Brood street. n• usunl. mid I.speak (or it a comm.:ire of he I.6lronnie of theirfriends. J NlF4.+ & I.7tiPhiladelpnis, March sth, I,tti.

P•kaka'a.. and Ohlo Traneportation Voalgr;gg= liaMkga
Double Daily 1.1,ofFIRSTCl.Atis N KW BOATS AND cA1.104,11.. To TRAAshOrt woo.. TorfAVAZA IOTT•Mt011
••". rrlitxx01. A RKF. & TliAW. IsatnalCroCkYitiokburesLEWIS b. ituTLEtt, :I, Al trite, .1., PhtlAJclpltia.AS. STEEI, k Co.. Art, OrrelI.I,IVDE.N. C I.A 1iKE k. North syt . HaltW. PoRRICK, %\esi ottret. N,.w 1 o, kluarl.s

Caspp
sobaerzbery have tho.day 4.artn•rohloe. int..,l ett•I together under the style of Kier ft. Joe,- our thepurpose ofcontotaing the Lagine.• lorrnrrly rennet tatby etaanuel M. Kter, and whena ron.l,lllnater at the lib-eral patronage heretofore ortended to the hour

t.I lUt I . M KIPR,
.ItßtinttPit/2613mb, hlareh 1,1,48

HIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINK,atiaZlMUNtillCt/AII.OSED ENTIRELY OF mitv-r }OCRSECTION I(IATS, 1.1111-1.1)E1.1•111A ANL.aAi.nmultE VIACANALS/I. RAILROADSWE are prepared to receive and lor.-ard toalgve, and as p•aer. nurl,deepetch, anal at as law run,. as an oil., trnp.u..l•lr
The ottemton of slopprr. ari+lone to •eod Pork or !N--eon to Baltimore to 1,111.I. parucularl, ..-..much as onr 11111,132elit• , :trry...Metes through an LorIle, order theau) ti..

wrh

KIElt dr. JON rtory, tr.
Copal noun. nrar 7u. it_Pmalintgh, March I, I.

SUS M. MLR. s J.v Ikat k JONFOl—Coixtrairnaton arid I"..rwar,l,,kg ",,

chant., and Wholesale Dealer. in Iron. 111n0n,..1Salt.Pro-lace, te
liberal raah advance• on canmKninent. snarl tI- -

UM. or-417, In. 4. bin... A NI. i ti. lirlin. ••li.l.re, 1.1,./ciplit..
UNION LIN bi.

PIPVIST 9 P
VIA CA1.111.4 AM)HENRY GRAFF a C... Cana/ Hahn, Im.hurch.ok Go, No 14 Mark .t, PhsiC. /1. Knox. comer North a 4A1A10,3 al* BahJot. F. Clarke, No 1.1,Old Shp, New • or., ."

NCYTICE—Tbo style ofour firms / be 1/10%•11 humand anger tine deur. st Pntabursn. as Hent) t•rud4 Co., and.at Philadetroltto., . liontriere, • IHENRI t.R.%krND MUND U ,CHAS. UNIPHILEI S,
—HENRY eiRAFF. Ptusburgh.

PITTBIIOIII2IIPOETAIILE DOAT LINE
igatma 1448•ItgaM

For am Tranortanon of Frngint Usl.l .1,114PITIMI/11IGH, BALTIAIONE NYORX. BOSTON. Ac..
Boaribot dr. Cunt. PMladelotn•T A (remain/a. Pittsburgh.mins old established Linn betegnow 111 ft, opera-min. the proprietors have made exinnaree arrumeats toforward goods and produre with d•patc I, andon the moat favorable terms. They confidently hopeth,jr well known promptnem in Jeliverang tronds--ve-cult•r eatery in mode ot carry ing—capartoo. wurebnu-me at each pan, affordthe acennunisdations to slnypersand owners ofproduce—together with their lone rape.nonce and unfeminine attenuonto business. win wroteto them a conunuance of that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully aeltnowleJgr.Allconsignments by and for this fine meet red, eh:tr-ees paid,and tinwarded in any renamed direr:tom treeofcharge for comerussion. advancing or sioraee.No intereah directly or indirectly, steatithnats.Altcommintocanons promptly attended to oft nuance-Uon to the followmg agents:

BORDIDUE ik CASH, vt, Market At. Philadelphia.TAAPFE O'CONNOR, Canal (moot, I'o.bn/1:b.&CONNORS ICo. North at, Italtimore.WM. B. WILSON, es Cedar in. New York. aps
LAKE ELLIE AND DICIIIGAN LINE.

ataull2 IS4B.
IHIS well known Line. composed of steamboat.Lake Erie and Michigan,between Pittsburgh andnver. and freieht taw paasenecr Canal Boats be-tween Beaver and Erie, and C AI Reeds bile of hemclass steamboats, propellers and vessels on the Lakes,pmpued to carry freight and passengers to allon the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and Diehl-gam

Driving every facility for conveying freight and pas-sengers with promptness nod dispatch, the proprietorand agents resoccuially solicit from thou mends atinuance of them con-patronage.
C MI R REED Propnctor.REED, PARKS A. Co, Deaver. Agents.JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent,apl4 cor Water and Smithfieldsm. Pitmlni 'eh.

jafilar. 18-18.EOLIPSIS TRANSPORTATION LINE.To anti worn the Eastern NW'S, CIII/ 111,1111111THE proprietor. of dua popular IWO, 4.11V0.11Ce 11101re-organt•anon largely increased their iliellnica Imeet the MiPLIGI of shippers; and are now prepared tiforwafd • greater amount by the FIVE 1),1 LIN!.as also by additional reviler wagons at low rates.This lino will run throughoutrhea year. deliveriingoods throoeh the agents In Baluinore and Pittsburg'to owners •nd eonshgnees at specified rates toil time.Shipments from Philadelphia for the hat shouldmarked .Care, J B Robbwort, Baltsinore."The only agents ore
J B ROBINSON,

13st, Bamo.IMOERTON & Co, Cumltiberlanre d.W CASN, Brownsville.fetal J C BIDWV.EIs. Pittsburgh.

ECILIPSE4TEIVIS.POILTLTLONp.BJE—-
=atCassbesiantl frosoPHrrimese Zeßaig /a At.-tlaal of Edgerton g Co.

Pittabargli sod western Inerebauts aro notified that d nay4Rekrismog No Bomb Charles st. Baltimore n otalyanthotizsd agent of. tins 1.1. 10 ths Eastern tines.Tim ooly agents are
J C BIDWELL, P.tbburgh,O W CAMS Brom..
EDDA ISTIJ.7I#Co Cumberland,dogillf J B ROBINSON, Balttmore,Watailarric TranMporfattlon Compa

184 S OltELLVI I•Ih ea 1848,TO PHILIDE.LPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YOB KVIA lUNNTLVADIA AID 01110 NAIL ADAMARE prepared to transportgoods and prodoee andfrom the ADANA CID. on favorable gran. Ad.
1).L.E.ll%PlaYCo to
HARRIS & LELLH, N

Canal Bastin, Pwaburgh.os 13 & IS South Third at, MIJ. TAYLOR SON, Agfa, No 14,WM Howard 41, BahA. ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 Weal street, New York .
Pittsburgh,March lUth. Is4/1
/lavabos**. Transportation L117.721L
lai=llB4B.M.AaVIA [ANAL AND NAILhostsFOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.GOODS eonsmned to our cam will be forwardedwithoutdelay at the lowest current Imes,C A AIeANULTY & Co.,Canal Darin, Penn .yPutsbmh.hiERBEILLES & REYNOLDS,ir/2 and BLS Market st, PhilbtROSE, MERRITT& Co,Jed 2 Smith's wharf, BaltimoreECLIPSE TILANSPORTATIONLINIEalialB4B,l

NIPPERS
thigit

continuo to"hruTttro mugtun'tt'h dedoily. Produce and merebantbse mien a; 1,/werane 'shlorellindiso from Baltimore brolsgbi out at Canalroes. Time, See dart J0 BIDWELL, Agt,Warm .t, doom above hions ,a. House, Praetors*,J BROBINSON feBOE I/31,m717 92 South Charlesat, Baltimore.PIONEER ThABBPORTATIONLINE,
-2848.

BALTIMORE ANDPiTTSBUROLL M4a
V' nue, erdtmNettbandise arCsostrtun.
Ftiss.,& DUNCAN,Avan tWater etree44bargh.PRAILRYIO.I.4EAB eau,17 mlibtaliA. tiwita•

isizza 1848.
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVFLANDW. T. lifastum. Pittsburgh,Ram, PARIS Co, Deaver, }PropelsCaAwriroso& CnAwanaux ClevelandrrHEabove Line is now preparedto tramper'freightand passengers from Pittsburgh and Cleveland orany pointan the Canals and Lakes .One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, ran -Inconnection with the steamboats I ake I se andhhektgae, b tureen Pi.ntglk ant/ Den r, arid it lineofhrrt class' amitaboals, propellers, and sebooir.Cra on lakes Erie, Huron and Abehigaa.Property forwarded to tiny part of the Union withdispatch, by WM. T. MATHER, orJOHN A. CAUGHPI , Agents,nor Water and Smithfield stsAGENTS:—Reed, Parks it BeaverR Parks &Co

Co,
.oungwown tr,L W Cotes & Co, IA wren,D Bostwick & Co, Drvadpon,A & N Clark, Newton PalkLewis, Newport.

• JAP. M Whittleacy Campbc'llport.J Ii hl Bride, Ravenna,C II knot, Franklin,Tutde, Cuyahoga Pella;Wheeler A Co, AkronBarney, Gibbs & Co. Sandusky,lk minus er Engle, Toledo;Williams & Co D. Iron, Bleb,IiPCIn & Shama, ankle, WMII J inalon Chicago, In.apl4RELIARCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848. 4101.

BOOKS, MUSI--&c

•

Cliohners'Vaily Scripture Reading;hlemnir is' lie lab. Of Mrs Fry, Itnel rol;The Cortycithby the author of .Selioolgirl in Frew,Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rey C Li Taylor, M A
!Lai-gore!, or the Pearl, doMark Clidlon, or the Mercnin'a Clerk, dolair of Pollak , authorof -Cour. of Tone,''rhe lament, by Caroline Fry.Lecture. on Shekapeare, by II N Hudson;lair of tniyer Cromwell, by J T Headley,Napoleon and his Marshals doWashnigton and Ina general., doPower of the Pulpit,, by Gardiner Spring, 1) 1)Bethel Flag. do doReligion Tearlong by I.:lump],Pulpit Orator* oi Franco, by Turnbull,Genius of Scotland. doLilt Of. Rowland Free Church Pulpit. not.Orators of France, Now and Then, Bethune'. POCILIN.Margaret Mercer,

Jacobus Olt Alatthew, adaptedto Fitton gars:tons;Arthur% Popular Talo•—••Rlches in the Woridl;Making Hume to be 12.toll,” -Riche• hare Wlnga,•X-eping up Appearatiee,•• -Debtor tool Creditor "

For sale by E1.z.1( rrr k ENtiLlslll,)el.) 7, wood mind 50 inarket at

.EOLIAN ATTACHMENT.ItEC! III:1, and tor iot thou., Plattio, w
..01C111411's .F:0:1.111 !trbtslylll byIllNututo l•turk N /0Y 01 Nu,. Clark

AnwriesnYnt, was take..l Encluntl Al,
I.llai tttttt g otbrr oi;torn.", k.r r rga. rtsar, vit mts .IEIII+.lltl ettu.o the lollouvlngry ,TALI,,,

• Ira.Ow gyrate.. P.m, it.g

Na.K5-1•11 1., ,13.My ll*.ar enclo.ing 3 'rt., in my iftend, MFrund. 31130 i Tr4313 !rowugnin rtpuLurr.atngtnueli I wu• venl, your -..E..11.AA ii4t.l.lnrin ,A1,./.1, I c0,,,d,r It. 11 zrvul nni.trolorovelorin ou 11.4t on my pari I 41..11nil plrarwe rn, niaLr your invert.11111. .1 lor I.) II Kl.Fliff:R.Al oodwr 11 s furniture coon., IA
i:‘‘. PIII/4444 --1.01er1114,1 r Forrcpc or Skeirl,4or Tray, to Fruirce, ttclarorn, sou rttrrinil, tay,14, 14•1.1 Irrcur Irtruorn Irelarril, with nriappro., • uot,..g morns no Vamp,. chart.to.- and rucilicar 14.0.011,10 Iry Julia IV rat."... \I ft.44'4,1 i 4r• 1.4 ....who, or •“ratillruham ' H.! \lr.'. Taler,^Srltit um., • our •1 lirt7 ilrrl•L'ul...t l.44 441

\ol 111. Daily Scriptural llcarlia, fly The. lateTicunaa lialnrcr• I, 11. I. I. ItPurr 4. Thl4 lloor•urol rtial One sirirlo4. I larpere IIlorirairrl
\ ir`ruin abr l'orraarr. e boot for clularcrr Fly theea trarr 'Ell., llctiren,- Sr11., alio, e nurt, recce,. thr• Oro' earl tar roller try.41 tIINSII4!\ k STaA.'l4-lill4i

N 7.1% !UMW, -N1...1.mi1a of the Intro•lueloOn of11 1e1/ 1.61i4/11 11110 the rawer. Sft:4le.. coropri.igarI, iogr.Aiph,ral 01.11 to 1,1 4, /14 rney preacher, “rtrbe.
, r• fit. .It 4 1,11111t1.4,11(,• orog-e a .111.1,••••,, fL-e A Ntrvert•, Juat

r niRry 1).1,1 Abr,.. I) 11 lair NhottanaryIF, h.• nrpl.r,r Hey ; /I 1% Eby.on11.111 11.'un. the Nlrrvlrant,lelrrl by R.-v.1'1..1,eI; I'4) rr 11 01 -11,01,1.01 0 litNntl"` ll 1,, -•• 1141,,re1, or it, Mead'hr dr'llkr nllll 0,1101 at..,runrn, 0, new nertlua, on" • .I. l* A 1- :..A1:1,1,411,
51; market ht

`NE/LI/ILI BODICS-11rnoty oforlole lireeko 41,111. ot Ittv 1.44ry rm.! ovosigstv avivmg
02., 0, intm the 104 •tt Yoke— An tyro v

l.
oo

4.• ••• V.,1•11.1 ,1,2• A ,[2 o0n4r,00• 'naps nod velvet-

Hairy }1.•!.191, Llatllng roditnee,..7thSUeng
”1(••
't'ont tbe Lnnd, French Stage, and Sketchfin: a /net ree'd and ,nr air by

hie DVIt ,lALI) tr. URI:WM
rtb tnarket meet

VI. Nts V El-+—A IIhow, and ile...rutte-equencra.I.‘ 1. I. Jatnre.E.N.L'a.r °um, without • Hero: toy Wllltunt
tee !hac•ker), will tliu•troloasL., A., N1) COLI•loe. SIOr). liy I.IV ChilJe.1V,../, ot the l'ehinewar %Far by (.corral (pd

. ot lwadotwlert). U. C 8., U.C 11. C..,,,1S the .1 It Ltie (swarth,The PloOs %f Of i• /Cf. tve.l thi• oho and tor male byurt, JOHNSTON h STOCI.ITON
R F. I.: k CON COR Eogltohrttan's~I e. I concordance of the New Teptathieta.:gh a•lrmiot at rt • erbaJ conueruott betw«n the(:reek n dtto- Flogli•tt feth.--U!,hohng a concordat., to theProper Name.. nob 10de..... I irrelr4&”4l4,ll. and F:hg--I,,)•(:rvek J.i Iccni .41and for pale by

JOHNSTON & sTUCKTON,000. 800 sellers. cur market nod 3,1 sta

Natalie Pram. Plano.
A SPLENDID ummbent of Rofffizil wood and Pohlmann). grand action P'anal, Jost fituelcd and for sale.Al.,two ito"d,., Romwood Pianowt St Colema'. celebrated-Cohan attachment, Snot,t 1121.11/ modern etyle, and for hale at

F BLUME'S. lid wood et

1 ItA.N SPORTATION.
R EED, Plitlf.B tt. tr;fi.4ACELIIT

IS-18. •
likAlfER AND CLEVELAND LINE, rt& WARDENGtAtal Parket—SWALLOW, Copt. FordA >CF:.% N. Copt_ AN alters.171'4:7:p !t Parke:lA d 7r 13" 7ev ierevr en7n da3ttl'arberi they connect 'with the Mail Stagesr forroo nod Cie eintuk •rrtving at each of theme placesbeiore night rfne ot the Pecket• leave o f

daffy,et P M and arrive •t Beaver in mho to take themorning steamboat for Pittsburgh.rtPIT,' .b LEFFINGWEI.I„ Warren,D TAYLOR, „ Propneri.
BEA VER AND ERIE PACI:F:T LINE-TIIIKOOO/1 ru illt 44.11. Lt entry 1101.3.Canal ParkeI—PIGNMII.I.I.,,IA, Capt. Jeffries," Talduituen, •• Pollock," Laatt East. "

Parromu. •• Brown;Fr.l,lllON, Sayer.The above new and aplendid Paearnr Packets havecommenced rimming between BRAVER AND,RHIR,ri,la will run regularly during dir smuon—one boleaving Eric carry morning at e o'clock. and one Ica ut,lildriver 'very evening, Illuil.rrlintely eller the nett-v the enemy:boot Nlichigan groin PluelnirghThe boo. arr. new and comfortably tortostiod, andrai l through in logy hourly Parteengera to anypeptill 011 hr Lair, or to Niagara Fall, win find thisomit. the nO.l rOlTlforlOblr rind exixttitious. Ticketenootigh hi all port+ on the Lake can be prof.oned byapplyingto thr propneorre.
ft EI-3.). PARKS& Co, c•yer.JOHN A. CAI:MIEN% Aut. PittsbBurgh

sta.,nWateronSm
Al ,ENTS —Jae C Harrisonor, Buffalo,d ithfield

N YC NI Reed. Erie. Pa.C C Wick. Greenville, Pa;AlTarland and King, fig Bend, in;IlnyA fr. Plaint, Sharpabllrel, Pa,(V filtilan. Sharon, ('a;
I) C Alarhews, Pulaski,R AV Cunningham, New Castle, P. jyt

MIiIRCHANTEP WAY FELE/GIUT LINE.iiardM 1848. MAlaIaCtIOOVW.LT roe rntrouNiternrirrlOS OW WAYoe.,liUrt7sil'it'nr\teruburg.
'Oats Line wagformed eichtetvely for the epeeildrommodinton of the way bourne. The Proprietorthankful for the very liberal patronage they have rtrrived during the trot two years, wouldrespeettully inform their inends and the public that they are now slitbetter prepared to deliver goods at any point on theCanal and Rnd MOWS, with promptness and dispatch,

raormakoart,
piCKWORTH & WOODS, JA AI FS A LORE,I iHAMM': TR I NIR.E. JOHN AIH.I.RR A CO.AHENTS.

Sick worth & Wood., Julmetown.Juba Hullidaydoirgh
C A Al Antdty & CO, canal loakin, Pitteburgh.Revatasece—Pittuburgh—Smill & Sinclair, J & JA1..1*,11t; i; J Shoeitherger; R Robinson & Co, RMOoto; Hartley A Smith; John Parker; Wen Lebow,Co, Dr P Shoentierger.

/cA)- -

Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Road Ex-preakPast Packet Line,

1848. lAk.MikFROM PITTSLICUII TO I.IIIIIA liA.TINIORT,
(Raeluouvely for PimsetiKers?IMF: puldieare respectfully informed that this Llj commence running on the le4l must, and contmuae throaalsom the Season.The boots are new and of • supenorelects, with er.larced rain.. which will gave. greater tontfort. Thtars am the latest emistruetion.• -• • •

A boatwall always he ('on, and traveler. are aequested ao tall and assamine them before engaging p%age elsewhere.
Ware only lame dollars through.) One orate beau. oOw Lane wadi leave the lauding prappomte U. H. 11oaelrenter of Pennstreet and Cabal. every nightat nine&Mork Time 31 day. For informanon, apply at di -Other. Monongahela House, or to D LEECD y, Coietal Canal Basin.. .

ILARNDEN CO'.Passenger and liemattase•oo.HANI(DEN As CO. commie to Unng personstram any pas of England, Irsimid. Seotland osWales, uponthe most liberal teems, Pia dn."too fly and uttermost to the ...ins and emu.l''os suao lgrurit "'"gralits We do not allow our iimsenter. tobe robbed by Ilse vel.lpet 11.01 it.. the se.port., as e charge a I,orin the moment they re•port thetnselvest and set ihcir well being, and de-spatch them without goy de1.111.11 by the hrlit ships—We soy this fearlessly, es we defy one ofour pommy.gers to show that they were detained 4k hours by its mLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained.months, until they could be sent to some old craft, at sch ; p rue, which too frequently proved their coduts.NVe intend to perform our contract. honorably, costwhat tt may, and not set so was the ewe last season,with ether others,—who either performed not all, orwhen n salted their convenience.
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh (or any sum (rota £1 to_about payable at toy of the_provinetai Banks in In:-land. DLit...l,&attend and Wales.

F z...HlCtlll.lLtio.R oo.lßei.lll .4vBo Ag.N1 4(0

citable and AttreeNye New Hoots.151.2.2(T1NE'S ICtstnryof the Girondists, a vote, l 8
eilmnud Life orChevalierBayard; 12 mo.( P. IL James' Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,2rels—t4tno.
t'roth's COmular Cities of China; 12mei.lleooder's Ltle ofJessia Christ;vo, mush.!Dohi Geld.ofarrel'. Fresh Gleaninea; or a near Shea( from theConttnentaldigit Henry's Sketches of the !demean War: 12 mo.Imes Story ofthe Battle of- Waterloo; 12 Mo.

Zu c'tlietfit7 btlej ' at o;'A'''' on'e;''l2"7'wla12WWlaitna'% Adventures in Mexico and the Booty711iinataimi, 12mo, muslin.Posthumous Worts of Rey. Thou. Chalmers, D. D.,L. X- IA
TheFreon,' Aonomer; by Thos. Die2, D.Life of Jeremy Ne ll , en, Ti D., Historian or NearIllotitslitreLuther and the Reformation, by John Senn, M. A.011.
The Middle Kingdom, 'nth a new map of the Enignrelye: TY. Willinme..2 role, 12 ino.The Power of the pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. G.,21110.
The Bethel Flag, by Ca Hiner Spring, D D.; IS Imo.Teaching a Science, the Teacher so Artist: by Rev,D. It Hull.
rh, Czar, hi. Court and People,by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Sutmant, byThe Arim. ot.hAntema—lllustrated ud

with nineengru.•Ing• on octet, and containing Htetc hes of the li res utAll.tnn, Inman. West, Stuart, Trumbull, De VetRem4.lbrandtPeale nodThem.Crawford; V01,19•'rho Orator% of Prance; containum sketches
vo
of thelives ofLamartine, l'hiers, Napoleon, Dorton. Mira-beau. t imam and other~ with portrtut•ofeach,Ilemlley's Napoleon'and Marshals; it vol.. itt ,no.Ilendley'• Washonxton and Itis Generals; 4 trots, lAnIleudley's Sacred Mountems.The above, together with a large collection Of Stand-ard Works. Clussiettl end School Rooks, for sale byJOHNSTON A STOCKTON. Booksellers,ieS corner market and nil sts

NEIV AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS--Chalnacte' SeIrrtworks. 4 vols.

~fIS~ELL9NEO~

The efforts ofdraigusng and onscrupaa men havebeen actively engaged in influencing belief on thissolnect in many quarters. with a viewpetty pecula-
non; mid evidences of tine fart have he to freemen.'brought to light as to render n orzentbecessary that

• an office be esdatilished having for its met the satis-faction of thou who have been dehtd.and 11.1 Cala.ball the claims of such as are therightteire /*doubt-ful property, or that which is impropeiwithhehtArticles In the leading jourools ht thnnelpol citiesof do Union zoofrequently appearing;ailed -Town-
ley Estate,'' •'A Great Pontine (or isodrody." "Meet.ingzi of the lioughton's at ‘l'orcestert•Cliase Meet-
incs,” he he , the authors ofwhich agenerally law-yers seeking practice, or ad•enturerwhose only ob-
ject la to feed upon pithbo credulityprodocing a
excitement which may realize for thwelves =medi-

n
ate gains, and who lire generally making, withoutthe slightest knowledge of th e sulareetheY pot forthTheevidences of this being a tact s every where
apparent. as in noone single niacin, have their illbounded expectations liven realized; d it is witha
viewto the correction of this evil thigh° mhsennerbar effected the most extensive orrampents to satisfythe inquiring, as well at to ramify theenmity °fallowwho, iii.luenced by family comment or otherwise,
,0110 to pursue the investigation of mars mien Wool-
clog results of the moat stupendous meutode

As regents real estate in Englanchze bulk of It is
topics, Inthe law. of Ethan and Prkweniture; and
aver sines the revolution in lfintl, themeipalestatesbays been *objected to theabeinget web always en-sue on revolution,conftimon, and cher° ofdynuty;and although there hove been spec..ea passed for
10Ittleular purposes. all thew which ire reference totnis subject, and which were pasted esequnt there-
to. are cud available in eases of legit/ate right. 11 is
not, however, intended in this advermment, to referantecedently to the American revokon of 1776, atwhich period, a great /lumber ofpews entitled in va-
teas way. to property, abandoned theme by joiningrevolutiouarypony. Thai act, intself,
mein to loadto eunhscalioll where it is directly heldby such individuals; but when thosubandoning the
ante ware next ill succession In the en poesessors,the ease became altered; and almnaticfrom home andmanly were made Um barriers torighilinheritance.Anothertruitful were., of tovenington is found inthe Undimmed blvidend Book of the Inkof England,aid this, runindung u itdoes, each name that

his ever cloned no a holder of fundedroperzy, is the
Inman fel/at:re 01 the unprincipled Wets in pubicc red unity.

The :nodesof itterstnienl ore excerogly nonzero.
in all purls of Europe,hut in Englanparticularly to;and the tubserther Is prepared to she the facilitieswhich he possess., for an Investignot in any of the
iithsabove alluded to. Beside. althete, there is
property positively bequeathed. and hieh, in conse-quence of the absence of the panie• withoindemised,becomes ...lye,' 111 and pub.ect lee laws of theCoon of Chancery.

In alleases. 4,013. of supposed faun/connexion, themost pounce and satisfactory Miortnepti eau be affor-ded as to thetutscoimuted watt ilicientbess of lam-ult.. 110 matter how remote Ihe date. t seemingly air.heu:l the investigation; and Where thence has alrea-dy Leen undernmen by any to he onerous personswho pretend to a knowledgeof this bunco., and 1610Love altogetherlanled in Obtaintlif, ermined to •ffondthe I toormanon taught by,the 'strums jtheir trwenous.nOOO sin/ delusiolithe luuarr is the H. readily under.

t•teit, tiecauso of the greater 4.14111101 i in tidingve ere the pretence. of others bane oknied sa southnoitnerlied confidence
In the to-Warne. or-Commercial. Tdtag and otherDelostile orennnnny legal and toctantlle *comely

u 11l lar brought tit bear. us asperuestruf Ind ( COllll4,r) in tit,. particular 6(4/IC It, i• the her erode:ice thateau Ireailorded o, ao• attn.., that will o- bestowed on
nt•tter• rouung under Ihl• heed.Ineeittors and othersot ,oirtitir Patel rtglas aer rued
e,lla n) or ad part. in ror., CYO hirloato saute race,

ar se, traitutiltor,e.i,e rorer awl moo atusual
leas reootrorl in ) KIS,/ carnal', :very informa-
l). reep..elang 111, prolog hle. raper awltherumbasoperant,operant,sit all atm, he cheerful: atfurderi, andthe mentors, partuarlarl) nn Erigland.;or disposing oftbe malt, . are or the ruorteateu.,r ebaraeter. In-tralartluia, are also altered tomen root-alai and highernpretalnltly hater. r helottgo ho Isis deparluaoll

unapie The Atte, lion, literature,oatpublic itt gen-era. Is parnentarl •oliciledin 'los rich attic Agett-r yConnunturations by letter arereqr•ital to be post1.41 . HY:N. I4IA: FABIAN.
Mr Writer 'ire,. New ark.,
AS NM/Ulm/lon CI Itt Judgal.nnrt. Pleas, N

etans.lNtriltke k CA.
W k J T Tup.woiti •I

1. II A. /twit., 1,39IAwatt! N•lirodur,ray Mat,
A l'alchm. tay. I. ‘rlt't. I'utrltt.l:l4-111, ktuff.ilo

J} I...havv.immontrit
BRICK FOR BALI.

----

,VHF: unefer,,rit offrns ottlrBALI. emele
of I.ncl for huil.llll,.?mutt. I.y t. Awe. Vreits,111,ktrr.1 traelmte. lot wheph he Ita...lnt.ted••• pairnt.ta4 .Krre. von purr o..rote tuttrenice antitry.ttr,..rou,,rr. vv.! tr.i. rul wet wrath-• ' •

er ss.l imbibe lent Itl..telrenr shan any'pors.rennas greater body and unenor telltaleanr d math mnee dursinle in every reanel. each Inch
loan; isulgeasserl no a preens, as sse,er. tone. and pi,-
anessonni a ansuiersine aertonah 1111111.1. 0 Veil calKes,tins) snake a noel equal to tire ben Ifial brinkThey have aiven yreutesst ....11%41..11 Inall who
ha.. parehnssesi. A kiln ran be .eels onlyaeons, mod•ps s•.rinsil al the Gazelle once•

Til.• lan" npplie.l thvgatulv,
Irosil

0.1 ,r3r

i"thetrWow
r sup,,,or Lax

=ECM
I :12.:tnis3 Lam, June N. I

WOOD T YPE
TO[ NORTII allsrate,l ‘l,l CM. TTPI T•COTT, •T ri-ni.11,11. .

WILLIAM SCHOLKV, 11. H ISAAC M.SINGER. JOHN 14 M01(111,DN. having us.utciatedtheuualyea together oink, Ib. biy le and title
of Scho:ry. Hymn & Co.. for the thantmentre of%VocalI)pe, and to their type La altogether mete by machi-nery. themventton ot leant M. Anger.one of firm,they teal confident that they oder a mortperfectarticle
of type. and at much tower rates thanIny heretoforeoderod to. the Centeal State, and are 1100 ready to tillorders tor the same.- - .

.111 orders addressed to Scholey, ry anh Co., alMen °dace an lananond alley, beiwrai Wood andSmithfield street, will be punctually .tended to.Proprietors ofnewspapers, on 'play/rig this ad-
sarumment 3 months, and sending us bell pope, will
he et/tided to receive theirpay in lyp, on purehrmingthree Mlles the amount of their bill feradverusing.re7ALLai
AMERICAN TELE.OII.III.IICOeiPANY.aotrutioax, on-tascstaa Aazuso.WESTERN LI E.

°Mee at the Ezetumkge, ltelltmere.

argil or Whoeht%, sod corre,Ottdiag reduetkatmask on 41 telegraphic despatches towarded from Bob
amoreWest of ihnslatryh, Ba.

charge tor a telowtrph despatch to or
from italttaaure, Ptuautirgn aad P amlutg, is 45 eat .lot the twat ton word., said 3 coats Or each addaloualword.

tore
ID- No charge is motto tor the attire. and sights
Wad the complcuon of the South It'estern Line ofTelegraph from Meturdos, -rotto., to 4iew Orleans, des-

patches east heforwarded to SlClnphi by this route, and
mailed for New Orleans_ Jet I

The Allegheny Cenete,7,AT the annual m.o. of the C../MOM held onthe sth tn. the lollowntg pct.. were UtiW t•
Intiasly re-elected Managers for the ensuing year:

THOMAS SI.IIOWE, Prestdent.JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLNIIIS,
,WII-SON ATCANDLESS,
.11IN H. SHOENBEIRJER,
.I,ol}:iiK. SPEER, JJ. Fig*, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.The annual statement presented the affairs of the

In a very prosperouscimditlon. Thew officeu Ute ray to No. t Waterstreet. )elf

ORIO/ NAL .BOLLIT AR BRICKS:1,1 X PEIUENCEDjudges, ou o trial of one and A half_EA million; since lo.7s,pronouttee ails article unsur-passed for durability in the coostrucuon of an kinds of
Furnaces. Price 81,75 dish Tor loads of ID MrAturu ,mated nine mouths use. Ordenfor a second OtattlySodas Bricks will be ereicated al rem per Al, If ...J0...1,
...1, withoutguarantee. A stock of the first qualitynow for sale at the warehouu, .Slorm's Wharf,' Ca-
nal by .1 SHAW MACLAREA,•rialitf Kensington Iron Works
1) FIRE EIRICKS—The ‘subsenliers hayingTree n appointed Cole AKeuts by the mosiuntoturo”,tor the sale of the cotebrated "Mawr }lnks,' are
OW prepared to bit orders liirany trahair. IVA,cosh per I.ono For the c0..1nac.tion of furnaces titail kinds. these betel. liner been proumuniett by coot-

petelll lodges as trentgsuperior to all other lire brinks
' InC A AEANIla 1 8. Co, Canal Haan,.

. • • .
AMlle/

11,11oury and sit the 1..0,ran be carr,..11,) ttio [lx

=CI
-•-

11,11 UN JOHN LtUINCV ADAMS—Delivered
Alf May Ilth, leet.l, of the Flelo./I Howse of the Nealwart. l'ittsburgh. ily 11. v Hreekrorolge

Published by Joeiss:rus & oNKsh3,oN, ood for
sale by all the Llsyoksellets to the city .

yr anal,. and al bid obis Yon. SweeW Malaga, arid Nlaileira Wines, cennprneng
eery clinic,' and supenor brands, received and ior eal.
oil acconunodnung terma, by

ley] I111.:14ii Ital liberty in
'LTLA RU llll.—n, bole auperior, Burckbardi's breed

Inc received andfor saki by
JT6 J RI UU te. Co, GO wood of

UATS—ne wet. superaor ree'd per lucerne
['Urgent c end loraxleLi zJ R Fl.Ol U. I uutl Church ltruhluage

CIVi.:rr MALAGA WlME.—tlltir swect MAIMoga I/..fLIM rece.avd and !torgis,r b)
Jc2l 111114.L1L t HICK/ TRAM

ktfxz,L ,Nll),,l,A 110N ET .1,71111171.ry anLl-rr
iel2 21 venter Ist_

W 1 N ior +ale by
).1.1 1, VON /ioNNIILIILST

i(111.1
utlr by all $PlitIN •
EE!'-2 61,1 s ptek led; I:All Ibe tined; for hale by
jyll h Cu

Eil; ll ...... :I,;:lki staliti Ztlyitu d yr blrb.lx:,,:or
litacbroSNA;r4„odo:;:tr )do

y
»11 F VON DOINADOIisT ItCo

6414 new No 3, ire'd and for releAl .'beyKEß.F.l7; I FIILEND, HUEY tr. Co_
1 11.:4.3.4 I NF— :310llw for 4ale low lo close cotwisrt.4," mm, ) I 4 FRIEND, RIMY k 03
1,,EATFIFJZY.--17 .auks Frother, just lasuhug and1: for sale by

Iron,st

BA
\t, ESTi /N ITVW.jylJi

BARLEY-..ksI.47rky o w ...1.,ty
WIt.:K: & AVCANDLFSS

bbl. just roe'ltod for sale by
HlCKougla dr. AVCANDLEW

BIRD PEPPERS-81 :bol just received and for male_I) by D A FAlINKMPUCRh Co,ougiO I•Iand wood xis

L. ,;,,,~,,I,F ;NNA-4.lbb IN reed and far .lo byA AlINKSTUCK &Cu•
Li LbA.ll-5. buds in Iwo \.Obugur, in atom and int1.3 male by buglll %,1; 11' 11.-11/13AVUll.LINSEY.ji 01L—,.. ,, Lula 1.,u.. c•Lt (Al, ot Awry and torulaby buglo Sa W IlAkliAlitill------

LINSEED UIL-12 bble for sale byaugI l BRAUN & REITER
LARD OIL—IO bble and 1 half bbla;in more and tosale by auglO BROWN & C(ILUERTSON
DA.CON EMOUIJJERS--.10 casks plat reed 004 for1) not.by_ _auglo_ BROWN & CULBERT:AM

riOFFEF.—i.CI sacks Rio Coffee n prime amele justCEreceived and for sale by
augl7 WICK & M'CANDLESS

DI-CHROM. POTASH--SW lb. lu.l tied and forI.)sale by A FANNINrocK a. Co,saga comer Ist in,' mood .V

EUOPEAN ALOE'1•04 die Re co
R

very of Dormant and I
BRratl,erly With-

held Real md Personal gnaw—die gement and
Arbitration ofCommercial, TradinfidiberSmarm.; Patent. for Invention,.andtat Britain,
Ireland. and the Colonies anti Depeudeleallierettn•
to belonging, and Nesohatmg for dPordhase or
Sale or the same

end economical /1111111'r Um Serous
torproperty come.. tit' Me Vali Stales reallyha.e. or tantaine they poetess in Rriaid and

CONSUIPPYIONsAsthma, Bronchitis, SpinBinod,,painin the Sideand Breast, Sore Throat, Meareenesa,°Otte Mean. Whooping Couh, 0=44 vat INervous Tremors, LiverComisbu nc,Diseased gulneychare Tapir...UT
•cured yDr, Sway-1140$ Compoamal Syrup et lAttldCttertra .ItSs mdd and pleasant to the tam, perfeetly 8,,,:b andharmless tot.operetions,and yet it..one of the moatu, trial and certain remedies tor Consumption ef. theCough., Colds, Auhrtla, Spitting Blood, LayerCo taint Tams m the Side or Breast, audguieraloitDe •trbrthe Constitution, thatsun ever meented bythenail of man kir the relief of the afflicted public.CerOlicatea and evidences of its wandermi cao as,.powers are daily received front all gainers. It is un.possibleto conceive theaggregate ofsufferina and Mil.-r y That has been relievedor %unshed by it nor donwe calculate We intmease benefit that shall&aurae RamIt hbrealler. AB .g. 4 sexes, and constitutions are.liki,aarepied by it, and thedisease Is eradicated ffflatthesystem, the coustinniownArg .iiirerl, and health vettotedtt, =7 Hem'"omanyB iatf i: ''see 'r.'drt: Stacyay obe-

hold approaching{ man ;minutely grave, arsoned, to theblown ofyouth,from thew relatives and friends, afflict-ed with thatfatal Malady. CONSUMPTION, which
wanes the miserable sufferer.until he to beyond thepower of human skill. If inch sufferen wuldonlymake a trial ofDr. SwaynetOntSromma Syrup of WildCherry, they wouldfind themselves sooner relieved
than by gulping the various Ineffective remedies withwhich oar newspaper, abound: We 'Vegetable Ram-dy heals the ulcerated limp, stopping profuse nightsweats, at thesame time induelnga naturaland heal y
expectoration, and the patientwlll soon find himself inthe eivoymout ofcomfortable health. The public shouldbear la mind that Dr. Swayne lea regular practising
physician, and has had years of emanate° indiseastraof the Longa, Chest, &e. The {enamel and oulytgenn-Me artlelixis oralprepared DR. SWAYNE, N W cor-
net of EighthhCa ellEß iIdirgiVRTIUIPF"'INT ILOfall the cur. that has ever been recorded, weeny
safely say the mats ofmedicine cannotfrionah cue tosup. this, which now nada an a Uvula proof of thecurability of consumption, even when life had beendespaired of. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of WildChemIsall itprocues tobe t the metal medicine

'' world.
h. True Riches ofLift is Ifesslsls.

feel myselfta dufiwynnt—Dtyouear the good of the public, Ibnd to wenn to the great Mitewhich your 'CA:impound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform:l.ed on me. For my part, I feel at if every body oughtto (now a. 1 was afflicted with ••virile. cough, spit.Ung of blood,.night sweat,, Warsenen, and Woad of .the voice 'whettingan alarming state of the disease;my appetite was gone, and my strength bad ao Wrme that my trienda and physician were persuaded Ieotdd notsurvive many days. •• My Mier, who Wa. myanxious carman., made inquiry where •be would leilikely to procure the most certain relict She wail told;hal if Dr. Swart.. Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryfai‘d In the cure, toy life War then hopeicsa Yourmedicine was Immediately procured, and the first bot-tle gaverelief, and by the than I bad commenced 40sulk bottle. my cough had Lennie and my strengthwasmuch improved. In short, It has made • perfect careo(me, end lam al this present brae ashearty • man alIvent, and have good reason to bailees that the use ofyour medicine has paved me from a premature grave.I shell bo pleased to give any information respectingmy ea.. I.18 chaster betweennee and vineSl 15 7 1.1',741... 11CAUTION.' CAUTIOIYiIConsumpuves, Read' Read!! be. Swayne's CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.alit tertit the yen leery, I found tt necessary In myprofessional practice, to .112/ 1011/1d a medicinal prepar-ation for diseases of the
y

chest end lungs, possessing'more powerful healing roperties num any, othererw known for such diteaaes. In my, COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,. I have been very sueileels4l. The truly astonish:rig cures effected by mymedicine soon spread its fame thread; for it owes noneof In success to manufactured tiewapeperpure or for-ged e•ruficause—the real introitc merits of my com-pound et the only cease ofItspopulnity. Itaeuteaaivesuls soon cloned theenvy ofcertain speculators in thealtitekom ofhis fellow creatures, so muck so that in afew years from the lime thinmypreparation was tau.dared to the public and m groatdemand, a finn dintcity, boding that my preparation hod gained • highreputathen for in curauve popertie came out arabwhat they called Dr. Winer. thin.. of Wikl herry.The respertable and popular physiman had no momwdo with the arsine than poorSam Patch. The nameof Dr
rat

Wisturis auached to make It tippet, at th
e

errs-wantpreetttioner wee the original inventor of the pre..paration; such Is not the fact The abate firm, the re;5115.m:t0r, sold the recipe nod right to m.ufacture tosome patent medicine dealers re for theWest mid South, and anotherin New Yorltfor the East,who afterwards, It is asserted, told out to a druggin in.Monson—so the weaker ofbanditinto whichit may havechanged lean enigma_
Insomeplaces they assert Itemanated from phy-•mien in Philadelphia in others, from p phYsmion mIllestachusetn. So it has nilsebocal and Mange=stamped in every feature.There have been a nembneof Miter preparations pur-porting

otoeoolant NYild Cherry put mu slime, km thehands i..penance, which (he nubile should guardocuusl, as they contain none ofthe virtuesof the onw-ard and only genume preparation, which bean the mg-titnero of Swopne on each bottle. Thepresentare
of their puffs mid false certificates haveWe daring effrontery to caution the public against par..basing my ineffleme, the only troly gelatine end ongynal preparation of Wild tWerry before the public,which a proved tansfactonly by the militia records ofWe Commit...nth llstussyl.suaa well . Vari-ous other offlei•l dos-einem. • Dm, R H. SWA NE,Inventor sat wile Proprietor of the gen.s trom-p ound Stray of Wield Cherry, , career of EighthmidRaee street;caa_Philadelphi

Pmaplilets nhe oluatrteal gran, seems, birth anarray ...moony that willconvulse lion oust • I.eptl-cal oil. wonderful virtues of hr Swarue's CompoundSyrup at WildCherry. Callreel gel one, that all mayroost Purchase Ilse toedlriPe, .111 tie cues;Fur sale. wholesale end retell by the Agentht St 'l•lltittiS.ll3 rt. •t: Or: esNDW DEN,center Wood .d Liberty sts; 'S JONES. too Liberty'st,• 1.1 Al, AIIINIWINAIIC Opticorner of Fin.and,Wood and thewaad Wood; JAclil ES A.JUNES„ Drug-eh.; corner Penn and Hand mai and /DUN MITCII-•ELI, Allegheny city. maPZDR. JAt NE'S ALTERATIVE.We Mire been informed by Ain. Rose of storm pee--1 fortacclon her by Des Jayste'il A Itterntlwe, whichNoyes its roperwrity ont every other meetly of thekind.ll She has been afflicted fiord. last sineen earsweEvßosras or IVIIITESWELLINGS, attended.web ineennoniand onfolostiou of venous bones, du-nes whichtime tunny Neen hatt+ been discharg,ed noelthe irontal hoar of the cranium, from both her arm;wrists and bends, andfrom both loge, aadfrom the lullfez oral bone, end from the rrghtknee, benders palatalgleers on otherpans of her person which have Muffledthe skill of a number of the ratrafentinent physiciansoftam ffllT" -daring moat of the .14 her sufferings havebnwo entereiating and deplorable,. About three mothsmace she wee 10/10e0/1 to try Dr. Jaya 's Alterative,which bee bad an luttosishenely happy effect upon her,removurg all pate am vwelllogs, end theaircrew hesd, while at the tame time hergoneral [healthhas Leconte completely rostoredon that she raw weighs•11 tin more than she did belbre she rountieneed theuseof thin may maw:the profflturist-ifeut. Ebei. Prot 'For Winter infortnenon,mquireof Mt;Rose, No. 1.211'Fllbett st, Philadelphia
For sale in Pituniergh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,71 Fourth ft near Wood. SY3

OCROFULA AND SetiUXULOUS SWELLLNGS.—Seratula in all its maltiplL-d formswhether in that ofKing's Evil;enlargements o theglands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, enronirRheumatism, Causer, diseases of the Skinor Spine,or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from oneand the mine cause, which is a:poisonous principlemore or less inherent in the hems system. Therefore, unless this principle can bedearoyed, no radi•cal cum can be elected, but if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, is, removed, a curemost 01 necessity follow, no metier under what lormthe disease should manifest itselL This, thereforeis the reason why JAVBX'n ALTERATITI is ao urnvercallp MleetenCli in removing so many malignantdilemma It destroys the rites or pnnciple fromwhien those diseases have their origin, by enteringinto the circulanoti, and with the bland is conveyedto the minutest fibre, removing every pertieleefdisease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.ii South Third Street, Philadolibia.sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 7r. Fourthatree.Pittsburgh
meh.3l
-AVISCS Who Ilse Gomm. Prepared Chalk., arcOlXee not aware how frightlully truancies 't tri totheakin! how coarse, how rough, how alLowoelloor,and mlrealthy the Wm appears after mug preparedchalk! desides, is Pr Injurious, contarningolarge gash,of lead. We have prepared a bitanUforvegetablearticle' which we call JON ki:9Y3 SPANICIII LILYr It is perfectly moment,being purifiedalalldeletertou valuta% and it imparts to the skin a natu-ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, ke lyg white, at the timetime acting as • cosmetic on the skin, mating it softand smooth.

Junta Ancenms, Practical Chemist of Musa-hosens. says, "After analythug Joness elpsnish, LillyWhite, I find it peetateeice the Melt Imalitifel and cam-al the same time innocent white I ever saw. Ieerteliple Can consmentrouly recommend Its bee teawhom, skta remotes b.:untying...
• gPriceIScents a box,frold by WM. JACKSON, at his Boot and /ShoeStore, 69Liberty street, head of Wood, at the sign ofthe &g Hoot. /18Ladies, ladles, In,astonrshed, •

Waco you know that you are proutimulA natural, life-Itke, snowy white,That you win still rise common chalk,Add loot a deathly yellow (nib!,The theme of laughterand of talk.If you unsold use a 00.031' /MVOS Wily-white, itgivewould ve yoskin an althrtmeTyet natural white,and at the same time clear and improve it. Pohl it.JAL•NuttePs, fin Liberty st. Price 8.5 cents per box.
myB. •

PAPER WAREHOUSE.ISUIVIILING SLIP, Nr.,W WORK.YRUA W. FIELD opera for sale At thy lowestblumlneuirers' prices, • very eskhsive moon.meat ofPAPER, comprising every possible variety,minimal to thewants el commons toall sections orate<homey. Paper of all kinds suede to otter kt shot
I

ROL
be mock of PRINTING PAPERJanntnally largeapanot ;Wet;fm7l7S,N,Pirtrllll4a na!ilSof every descriptor., imparted and kept constantly onhen.; Cis, Fettnigs Wire Clods, Foardriniee svirBleachingPowder, Blue Gluon:mble Twin, tret.,RAGSICenvirss,Dale Rope, tirassilOpe, ng, e.

~peretureed, tor which the highestPeltlrCask will bepaid 11-23 r New York, Jety3 ISIS.
Dr. W. P. Inland.*PretrialMaas.1-1/1 W. F. INLAND., ofthe Medical College bf Flut-y/ adelphm. now offers lothe publichis Indian Veg-etable Premium fluter, the qualities of wide', tillerlong and tried experience, leas been satisfactorily es-tablished. To an women who may be &libeledwithProlapses Uterinor Fallen Womb, be weosamends hisplaster, guaranteeing a to and speedy care), theabort apace of Rom two tothee weeks, if applied withcare and frai-wilacardingall the countless instrument.and ekpetwore bandages so lonrin Yr- This he feelsconsetentioos in stating, inasnmeh melte has notfailedIn one caw out of three hundredand fifty.tbree pa-acme.
Al. for Rhenium:on and Weak Itrend or Rack, at-tended withpain., there Is nothing to creel this FloaterInW°rding relief°. affecting a care. For sate Li),earner of Diaraond and Market atHenna tReiter, " Liberty and St. Clairat.Dr J Sargent a Federal at and Diamond, AIM.gbeny city

hamJacquest Co, a Denman and Diamond, Rimming.

Ghatlenge to the World.TWENTY-FIVE 1/01J.A RS will be paid la any one
.1 who will produce a spinofpont, moo og dry, that
eannot be axtracied vrith Iloil's Improved ChemicalSoap. I have the malefaction of saying . m Inc people ofMi. place,Wet thm artlele, by my own improvement onnow sun& unrivalled in Mu country for eximeunggrease tar, pitch, Oil,paint, or ciy other fpreasympa...fiance, from all halo of gentbmeen'sat,totluog,mbh, &rube merino shawls, tailive bonnet..A.,:ar,f6af ltomng anything that pans water will not'mime- Marc than no. IhOrmarld pones mpdiimmdaarts of the comely Lave told methey.nroald not la,anthem le ;I Itcost

Lave
dollar per cake: 10Ulu&thteSoap on more than articlea of lightaliks, mina g).paeans, and calicoes, I have flab' and three pieces oftilt, two ofalpacas, sad km of collect, aitogg,changed the zoMrt thereon, before pattinghis a tdress trya ample of Me dress inn 1 Mile beeititI am

I kno
deter

to
mined

strictl
not

true.
to recommendit milY alsonges thanw be y

by
NMica:rime, lag eta pertake. wholesale agdtetrillBdeed Bit

at
[tried dohitdo do ansprorda dll, In

do doblaek Orcat,GaapoWdes =Pi Inme and kis see,le* WN••CULRERTIWN

MEM
_ gaciegy, Wertinerahod Co,

Z. SeZboaadui ofdtitybo 'sdd...mttewlad weed my humble testimony in hooref.yestrjeulyealethmed Liner Ma I base deemed dating re fteradhering to Davy Creetretevmains, 'be etre Man, nigh;theari ahead.. Mu etGm many preparatioutlAvmmoat~.12,use hosted to the ddes,lude mash hoe aidiWuseaNib hire been &Lima to Me Wide,and,fr. 'ege...s7.-they ommim them as they Moll.* whirardent them to be. I hem been abided priti4lnteaint nom my youth; hem en/fermi noUiproyedsadms.,4ydemaa,- to whom paid much hutmet }such • beem mend and p
rep atmestle dradgsalivated or it em end dullygove u factual:de latrear.7 I was Milt:matobayou Loa Pdla MtdCOON GOT'WELL. One boa of weiddsliwedleienten.keepudeleezofpain in the sad., end all theart syugdoiso,ll leastII moths, Tour-Nu melee besteathardis_ levered*biting mild,,not griping orgiving of datum ths stowseb,hat give edam* relief Ihave hut dutuda my, moregar or 7 yours; add headiest; of, buseairad ban swear

seers
heard • since noalphinil Inky niin;4o WU usedgheybam sepercededsibo4 nayether ?DIM thismighbeettood, end in a mow Wit y-ar latish des'la
whether them Co itt pentad medic( phyde,for

y
'tam Gamphdat or Mad, elees. ems-Bider thoem Eirimpeller toCalomel

" BliarPiX Reoptet-us, •04, 11TTION-milin there an other Pith helm ttwMulctpals&csuusLiserThlagendes eke mod theUENUINEshoideash for and lake000ther than those prepared end add by II
Areas.

BELLEBS,Ne 67 Wonder. between Third end Fourth
geldby Dr. Csaran, rink Ward Dcity. , id Caul; Allegtway

otoWolortritry or thiiWater Curesr,OCTOR NJ. W. moms returns his Massie '11 thinksto the citizen qtPutsburgh nod Alleghenycoy for the very liberal support End enceeragement hohas received withinthe last itts,montha That MOWS,ter eon shotld undo: such oelebtity, LI neitheretrangenor inyaterions,witen it leconsidered how great• number of.cum and chronic,
cum

haysteen cured b
variety of dilt:Wse aseWl:w~bollsa pmeffilm t. InGermany, whore It origiuntey d, nix thouttudworst casmi, that were given op by the cor edkhal physicians of Campo as lowerohie, were cored bfthe Immonal Primate, tho founder of the WaterFaraI In England,Prance and (moterica,thanands of=Po-less case. have beets cureby ti, and the.fundHydrommhic establlshinents sow in successful ointra.eon in ilia Muted States, speak volumes in favor of thepractice.

Dr. Morris having permanently established himselfMae silly of Pitubm.h, three doors southwest of Ir.mid. alloy, on Peon artey is now prepared to take aumber of boarder. and treat them at le tommelt,..,dthose who prefer beingireared at' there* n dwell Atwiltbe punctuallyand faithfullyextended. Ilemayconsulted at his office from 1 o'clock tills P. AL, andfrom 7 to 10 in the evenin,y.
N. IL—Every variety of baths nude use of in heWeser cure, bothfor ladies and gentlemen, can.beMined at theAthemeiun. on Liberty street, where theyhove been recently erected for theexpressuse of Hy-drop:obi< bauents, and, when everyattention will begiven by thepolite and attentive ptoprtetwo.

Great English Remedy.VOR Cougha Colds, Ands. and Constimption! Thej; H.EAT ANDONLXREALEDY for the cure oftheabove Mumma, ts the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Uttchaa, ofLondon, England, and tot diced into the United Statesunder the immediate superintendenceof the InventoryThetraordinary succesa of this medicine, in tKare ofexPulmonary diseases, mentulfa the &darken,Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst po ie ea-sea that can befound In the eammunity—casestbitt seekrebel. in vein from any of the common remedies of theday, and hate been given ep by the most Matingaishodplimciaturas confirmed and Incurable. The Hunigniri-hitt citretti Mums the wanofcoma IL Quacknom=but a Man=Itch medielne ofknow. and e hafted etlicactsliveryfamily in the United /Baum should be suppliedwill !AleNM'S }Lingerie. Balm= ofLife, not only toecruntarmt coommpure tendencies of thebut to be used as a preventive medicine in all emititcolds, coughs, mining of blood, pain in the aid e andchest, trninuon and soreness of the lunge, leer-Wl*difficulty of berating, beetle fever, nightservals, emaci-ation and general debility, asthma, inllmuma, whoopingcough and croup.
field in large bottles, at 111per bottle, with full direc-tionsfor the restoration ofhealth.11/4mphlets, containing a mass of English and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence, showing thena•oequntnedled menthusAgofent,

MIS great English Remedy, may beobtaiof
Fur sale by B A FAiiii.LBTOOK fr.u nod Co., tumor ofWood and Wood and gib sta. snani

DR.JAY WE'S CARMINATIVEBALSA.*I RUM the Rey AIdA SWAN, a vrellknown and popalar Clergyman of the Prowarant MethodistChar.The uader.lgnrd havutg beenaffheteddluing the pastwittier witha disease ofthe stomach, sornetimen. Pro-ducing great pain la the stoma. for tenor twelve..nwithout-intermission, and atter ha.. tried cartonsremedies min hide effecroarasfamished witha bottleofDr DJaync's Cefrininative Dab.. This he used anv•cording to thedirections, and found Invariably that thismedicine caused the pain toabate in three or toor laia-Mrs, and in fifteen or twenty atinnteoevery oneremotion was entirelyquieted. The medic,ne was at-ter-ward.nerd whenever indicationsoi the approach ofeain wee, peter:used, and the patn was therebyprevent-d Ile sonunned to use the med ici ne every eveni.d sometunes in the naming. and to • few wv.kng
•health was so fac restored, that the suaerer was Feliceed from a large amount of

that
pain. From expatience, therefore,he ran cunfidently nneanlntand DJayne's Chrintnotivo Hat.. ars a”fillary medic Infor discases of thestomach and bowels. A SIIINND

For.le in Piu.shorgh at thetiPtliri l.:1 1440172 Fetish Street, near Wood, and aIN as theDrug&arca lo r Federal went. A Heigh.,

F-Ellr7 Blo".AlRrin° g.the previews ' —tirtn:l",Bl'wee pray fed
with a scrofulous complaint ha 'or lags, and bad hesefor,soine months under the ease Or physicians. They

'
said my we waa almost ine4e, and they could dobut little for me. I was a elates; Mat with theaid ofcrutches could with diffie ygetabout. be MayInst. I purchased of you, and eonneenced tudrigitzta1.01:11 8.2.•1,811.L.A. After the use of two bottle*, thesores commenced healing, and I laid aside try ',Mell-en, using onl an I dispensed with my cant, andat the end ofNathMuna, was las to waist ell gay.hearingsheep. In all, I

a
uk esfive bottl. Thescrofula and sores have all healedop, and sines INNsummer I Imre seen nonow, ot the disease, hethave continued, and amnow, in the mostwerfeel!meld.I state with confidence, hopingthat others may habeasedited in the same way, thatthe Sarsaparilla sold byyou. has been the mamma and the onlymimes of ed&el,ing theowe. . CORNELIUS J. ROSE.For talewholesale andretail, bydrew 13. A. FAILNEEITOCK & Coeor. front P wood as, & also corner wood /Maas

PEUXUBliep.r—Cressi doiAmanda Autcret, for shaving;Cremes a laRode, for shaving;AlutoodeCreato, do,Superfine Porcelain Mende;' Elegant scent bags, peribmed With Lavender Angle-term Mild;
, Beautifulpowder pugs, of all patterns,.Embossed toilet bozos, ermiaminfragrant extract.for the handkerehtelt a scent bag, and toiletamps, awl--able for portions.

evridan, inChine., loooderlvegriahle hair MRRearla oil,m fancy or omiorisnappers, (rose seem-ed);
Jones' &mei Nymph Soap; Rose Lip Bair.;Shell soap; Bodosoap; weather widk areat varietyat perameryi put received; saleB A FOLFIN K CO0010

con elh k. wood stsPoilluttusu Balsams.air EZ.90.9. lik.lo k.CITYLER—I feel It • duty Iin 0,‘,,, to my fellow ereriturea, to mate umethingatore I...oioting roar Vegetable Pulmonary lialaant.Slue I firm n.. Use Balsam, about eleven year( ago,thn happy effect of which I then WIGVlaccount of, Ilave had amend severe complaint. and attacks at mylongs, onethew days slue, and In every instant.tio V4 rued Delspro skims mutt complete and perfectdmerces. It hal effected relief and mare in • very feway.. It is cenairdy • safe medicines I do not knowthat itwill cure • fixed comiumption, but I believe I.will be inmany cues •prim:nue, and princedom isbettor diu cum 1 do thereform(en the love of my fel-low earnestly recommend theuse of this lialuna,111 all pulmonary complauu. 1 am confident Oat ithis been 1210 mesas of preserving my life to Baia day.• Boston Awn iti,411. iIk:NJA.IIIIN P./OW.4MS, g. For sale by B A Flan:meek, & Co, canter first andMood and also comer wood and doh. ialll0 .
_.

. __E1.1..L11"8 LNIPERIAL COUOIISTRUP.-11haspowerto cure! Pm-rumour; Feb: 14, 1847.lautiate—hly wile hats for years. been aribjectto a distresaing cough, escort:teemed with manna, fordie cure of which sbe used 4itrerent cough remedies,and bad the adv.., of the [nog By physicians inDigiand, but all was laurelling. By chance I heardet your Imperial Cough Syrup, and waa induced 19 boya tiottle tor tool, although I had no belief thin intythogcould remove bee compiniut To my great surprise,two doses pre het immediate relief. She is at timetritelded with • cough, buttwo teaspoousfulof Byromalways atone if. lam snitched, after a trialof throe orour year., that Seller's Cough Syrup is the host coughmedicine I have ever tried either in the Old or NewIrVorld.
_,.. • - We. Pectuawave,Seventh wird, Cityof Pittsburgh.The above certifieate should induce all who annobbled with cough or uthmit, to give the Syrup • 116-.1, It may 'be had ku 25 cents a bottle, at the dreg44bro of . B. E SLI.„I4,N,y'• 57 ..,:adBold by Dr Canel,.sth weal, and 1) 11 Cony,

st.
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NEWLPaNVnNTE—ForOagePmo...ol'Airco( HERNIA or RUPTURE. (Salted to allurea)
fne aaperior claimsof this Tres. comfit In the cam-unitive thou with which it may be worn. The put of.waidooabe ultly gpireaontloyfb ,• ,l ,ilu...leedou.mio s..prb eiti gy ..4 ,yt.epiLd:,tooopines.ltoan movement nude by the urea.' I' .4. be ''''''' ,an nut intorailasion, anul • cum Is efemed. The 2010-.01 heel have made arrangemenn for the 0111100.01.0r•01 bale valeabie moor., on 4 suprrsor style, tg, I t̀illalde .nia, and hove thrm 00Wfur sale. their when, No.17., enithfield moo. mob, Potubargh.
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BEAK WATT,D. W. KAU VI-ILAN.

S"t.t,VERMIFUGE—"Supenur toany have i,trover eyed..

• oeutuoo ot Tr., Fayette county, Pa., March 4,4.u.Mr. R. E Scbutuot-1hereby certify that I have usedyoor Vermtfage to tuy funtily, and bette•e it e4.111, ifbetouperier to way I have ever utted. I gave to oge)(obtldfett one dose, whichexpelled aloud. Bb ovottiti.
ltts.eouPrepared and sold by R SELLERS, 5

E
7 Wood et;Soil by Dr Cruise!, DI Ward; I) .11 Curry, AlleghtUM41; J

retwe
Smith, Temperasteevllle; Lid Draw), Law.
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,rti/ILISDED DAILY, w EEIC L WRINILLV ' 1AtJar tior.eur Buda' 3d ruar Pots WokItATI6IS OF ADVICRTISING.Ono Insertion of P/1iire5,.........SO 60rwo, amnions withoutalteration. 0 75Three "

•••• ••••4• 0one7Week 0
fe......Tiro Weeks 50Three .." "00005 Month, ••••••• @see

00rem 6 00Throe r. id ......

7 50.....IL?Longer advertisements imsme proportion.One scpare,6 mouths, without allerstlon,..• 10 •••••

15:'e5 iddiLlss4.lsquare for 6 ..... 560
It IU 00 iOne nieele?6 oneetbs, !anewable Al vIe.LOM. 15 00

' ~V/ 00Xeetiadditeiett stiyare for I: moeu. IU 00Vw"Tl.arel, Mel4l3s, newsele 4pleasure, 30'00
Eath Whiiiertal aquare, 6 months, .....8 00 '
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